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Kiwanis Charter Night Fete Tomorrow
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Growth Is
Shown By
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Dolan Scores GOP Council
Over School Budget Claim
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TO RKCKIVE CIIARTKK: I'hp newly-formed Carteret KIwanis Club wljl officially receive its charter
at the club's Charter Nielit fete at 7 o'clock tomorrow nlsht in tho Elizabeth Carteret Hotel, Eliza-
beth. Examining tlic charter which will be presented are, left to riKht, Emery Stevens, secretary of
thf Elizabeth Kiuanis Club; John Alken, Atlantic City, past governor; Krwin Wantoch. Carteret,
vice president: Herbert Harris, Carteret, secretary-treasurer, and Edwin S. Quln, Jr., Carteret,

president. More than 125 juests are expected to attend.

Queen of Hearts
Dance is Planned
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CARTERET —The social com-
mittee nt the H»art Fund met with
Al F&Mkfts, chairman of the Heart
Fund, at the Gypsy Camp Mon-
dav evening.

Plans wer poutlined [or a Que^n
of Hearts dance to be held some-
time In the near future. The hish
school age girl who sells the most
tickets to the dance will be
crowned the Queen of Hearts, and
the two runners-up will set ns her
ladies-ln-waltinsj. A name band
will be obtained and trophies will
be awarded to the queen and her
court.

Plans were outlined for a Queen
game socall. The date win be an-
nounced later.

AuMinf Betty Tuohey, Buddy
Horaski and Mary Dusko, chair-
men of the committee will be
Mrs. Eleanor Humiston. Mrs.
Helen Bnrtos. Mrs Margaret
flandor. Mrs Dorothy Mlsak. Mrs
Edna Qorecki. Mrs. Lillyan Zus-
m»n, Mrs. Mildred Locust. Prank
Love. Mrs Ann Seibert, Joe Bar-
tos. Mrs. Madeline Elko. Miss 01-
lle Tomlco, Mrs. CH-nevievp Frey.
Miss Ann Minucci and Ray
Humiston.

Mrs. Muriel F. Conrad, execu-
tive secretary, of Hlchland Park.
was a guest sneaker, and Mr.
Rmoynk of Fords also spnke to

Yarcheski Offers Hint
To Decrease Virus

CARTERET—Virus infection
has kept many children from
school and adults from work
during the past few weeks,
Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheski reported today.

"The best way to keep away
the spread of virus ii to keep
away from those affected by the
Illness," said Yarcheikl. "A
complete rest in bed Is one of
the best way to fight it off,"
he added.

Mr. Varcheskl believes that the
peak of virus here has now
passed and he expects a gradual
decrease.

Teachers' Wage
Scale Defended

CARTERET—"The salary guide
adopted by the Board of Education
at the January meeting, increasing
maximums by $600 for teachers,
does-nolr*ffect the local tax rate

USMR Credit Union for
Kmployes Votes
Regular Dividend

CARTERET — For the fourth
consecutive year, the shareholders
of the U.S.M.R. Employees Fed-
eral Credit Union unanimously
imreed to accept a recommenda-
tion of the Board of Directors and
voted to pny a 3.6 dividend as of
Dec. 31, 1954, it was announced
yesterday by Meyer Rosenblum,
assistant treasurer.

The annual meeting' was held
Wednesday night in the Falcon
Hall in Pulaski Avenue, with more
than 150 members in attendance.

It was announced by John J.
Paslpankl, president of the board,
that a total of $16,435.01 in divi-
dends will be credited to the mem-
bers accounts as of the end of the
year, representing the fourth
straight year in which 3.6 divi-
dend was declared.

Unanimously returned to the
Board of the Directors by the
members for a two-year term were
John J. Paslpanki, Harold Van
Ness, Curt Hoffman, Meyer Rosen-
blum, and John Moczynskl. A new
member of the board elected this
year for a term of two years was
Michael Korneluk.

Also returned to the Supervis-
ory committee for a two-year term
unanimously were Ernest Jones
and John Anacker. The present
incumbents of the Credit Commit-
tee, William Eppensteiner and
Walter Hemsel, were also unani-
mously returned to office for a two
year period. Thomas Larkin was

CARTERET — In a statement
Issued by Edward J. Dolan,
President of the Carteret Board
of Education, the members of
the Borough Council specifically
councilman Richard Donovan
and councilman John Nemlsh,
wefe sharply criticized for their
remarks regarding the proposed
1955-58 Budget of the Carteret
school board. Mr. Dolan labeled
the criticism that was leveled
toward the School Board budget
during B council meeting as
"unintelligent and as purely
political expediency."

"It is Inconceivable to me,"
Mr. Dolan said, "that a man such
as Richard Donovan can sit at
four budget caucus meetings,
vote yes at every meeting and
then himself criticize and con-
demn his own action. This fact
is substantiated by an examina-
tion of his voting repord on thi
school board." j

He stated that Richard Dono-
van had attended every budget
caucus meeting and with the ex-
ception of the salary guide deal-
Ing with raitts of teachers and
other employees had voted yes
on every item of the budget.

Mr. Dolan sharply criticized
the fact that councilman Nem-
lsh. criticized a budget of which

lie had no knowledge and then
ailed to nppcnr nt n public

hearing to carry his criticism lo
the board.

Mr. Dolan charged the state-
ment made by Nemlsh and Don-
ovan not only us political but
as untrue in Hint the school
board budget for 1955-56 Ims
increased $14,000 and not in the
sum of $44,000 as Incorrectly
stated at a coundl mooting. This
fact can be substantiated by an
examination of our budfiet at
the Board of Education office,"
he said.
"We have conducted the busi-

ness of the Board of Education
with dignity, and with » non-
political and non-partisanship
attitude. It has been a pleasure
serving on the Board of Educa-
tion with the members of both
political parties and I

Fund Drive
Is Mapped
By Parish

ISFirst Presbyterian
Planning to Erect New
Church Structure

shocked at the criticism leveled
against all eight members of the
Board of Education for their
tireless • efforts In drawing an
intelligent and realistic school
board budget. This budget will j
facilitate the accomplishments
of necessary repairs and replace-

• mente. It Is drawn with an Idea
of maintaining and increasing
ttie high educational standards
within our Borough schools."

CARTERET — The First. Pres-
byterian Church is planning to
erect a new church structure.

This was revealed today by Rev,
Malcolm O. Brown, minister of
the church.

He said that at the annual-con-
gregational meeting it WAS voted
unanimously that a church fund
raising campaign be held during
the first two weeks of June.

The campaign is to bo carried
a m I on by the Klrby-Smith Fund Rals-

Dolan, Fazekas,
Mitro Endorsed

26 USMR Employes
Get Service Pins

J. A. Moskay; Was
Noted Musician

for two reasons — State aid and
the fact that only six teachers will
be on maximum salary," the Car-
teret Education Association de- ;

clared this week. "The total State
aid will be $171,144 for the school
year 1955-56 as opposed to $72,214
present State aid. a rise of almost
$100,000, The sources of revenue
for this Increase are drawn from
taxes collected on parl-mutuel
betting, gasoline, and corporation
franchise."

The Association also pointed out
that the bonus ^f $125 granted all I

elected to the Credit Committee
(Continued on Page 6)

Boro Fights Jump
In Tax Ratables

school empl< In December,'

the group
The next meetlnu ot the com-

mittee will be held Mondav eve-

CARTERET—Joseph A. Poskay,
Sr.. 76, 1 Whitman Street, for-
merly of Linden, father-in-law of
Councilman Edward L. Flanagan
of Linden, and a former tavern
owner and orchestra leader, died
Friday at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Mr. Poskay had lived In Linden
40 years before moving to Carteret
eight months ago.

Born In Austria-Hungary. he

nlng at Snndor's
Street at 7 P. M

on Hudson

|H. S. Junior Class
T,,P,TS t Comedyresen
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1 ""'inber ot the c u t and
l ; i ^ members of the
•"*• Olga Benga, Mary

: kl' Bcrnadette Yaros,
' •''"HIS, Barbara Marrlss.
K;v>iosiak. John Dobrow-

l.me Mills.
l ! ")les are to be played

! ' YusUh. ThomM D'Zi-
1 ! I n Horvath, France*

Prlhila, Florence
, le Kartmor and
A '-ileemuth. other* In the

A»>ert Rocky, Allen Ha-
1 '"iiald Puslllo. William

'-""'st Rohtly, Julia Mae
"" Kish, Joan Sosnowskl,

" K'Hidrk and Paula Da-

f!«" \;m*r Wheeler
V"< «>Jip Honored

Chapter will
Take Part in iS.Y. Fete

CARTERET-Carteret Chapter
of Hadassah will participate in a
special event, "Your Program
Takes a Holiday." at'the Chapter
Room of Carmusie Hall, February
7. Mrs. Elmer Brown, president of
the local chapter, and Mrs. Sam
Roth will attend

The chapter held a card party
last night at Chrome synagogue.
Mrs. Philip Chodosh and Mrs.
William Lebow were chairmen.
Mrs. Roth spoke on Zion affairs,
and a play, "Let This Be a Les-
ion," was given. Mrs. Morris Ul-
man, Mrs. Sol Price, Mrs. Rose
Jacoby, Mrs. 6am Rosenbaum and
Mrs. Louis Fox were featured
players, with Mrs. Sam Klein
directing and Mrs. Elmer' E.
BrcMn accompanist at the piano

Mus Ciko is Winner
Of Safety Slogan

j CARTERET—Carteret Safety
Council announced today that
ijhe winner of Its safety slogan
IsJHUs Joanne Clko, 22 Chris-
topher Street. ' ,

For tier winning slogan,
"Don't Risk Your Life— You
Can't Get It Back," she was
presented with a savings bond.

Her slojtn wilt be can-ted on
two billboards at
to the borough.

came to the United States in 1898.
He formerly conducted a tavern
at Tremley Point, Linden, for
many years. The tavern now is
conducted by a son.

Mr. Poskay was well-known as
a violinist and for many years
had his own orchestra. He played
at weddings and other functions
throughout the country^ Three of
his children also playe.d instru-
ments in the same groijp. He was
a former member of the Elizabeth
and Plainfleld Philharmonic Or-
chestras.

Mr. Poskay was a member of
he Llndefi -Exempt Firemen's As-
•oclation and also at one tirrje was
n active member of the Hun-,1

[atian Round Table Charity Asso-
iation and the Moose of Linden

.ind the Railway Elks. He 'was a
member of the Yedota Society
and a communicant of St. Ell^a-
oeth's Church In Linden and I its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Julia Jurlck Poskay, Carteret;
hree daughters, iMrs. Ella Flana-
jan, wife of Councilman Flana-
;an, of Llndenf Mrs. Margaret
Walter of Magnolia, and Mfs

1954, was made possible through
additional State aid of $624,192
payable this year. This sum came
from the same sources of revenue.

According to a research bulletin,
published by the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association, on basic sta-
tistical data computed from the
County Abstract of Ratables and
the annual report of the Commis-
sioner of Education for the year
1954, only 34.6 per cent of the to-
tal tax rate In Carteret was de-
voted to school purposes. Wood-
bridge used 63.8 per cent> Me-
tuchen 48.8. and Sayreville 48.3 of
the total tax rate for educational
costs In their respective communi-

ties..
The State aid program was de-

(ContinuecJ on Page 6)

Vkruinian Croup will
Hold Dance Sunday

CARTERET — A winter dance
sponsored by the Organization for
the Defense of Four Freedoms for
Ukraine, Inc., No. 9, of Cartevet,
will be held, Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 30, at the 'new St. Elias1'
Auditorium.

Music will be furnished by Fur-
dak and HisilPolka Dot Orchestra.
Dancing wilistart at 7:30 o'clock.

Charles Matlaga is general
chairman of the event and will be
assisted by Joseph Olusczyk, John
Olusczyk, Wasyl Chomut, Walter
Dytynlak, Stephen Konlw, Myro-
slaw Hydzik, Mychajlo Chimiak
and Peter Brus.

CARTERET — Strenuous ob-
jection to the proposed boost in
Carteret's tax assessment rolls wa's
voiced by Borough Attorney Na-
thaniel A. Jacoby at the hearing
before the Middlesex County Board
of Taxation.

The county board would add
$6,000,000 to the existing $12,000/
000 ratables.

Mr, Jacoby, the keynote speaker,
spoke in behalf of Carteret and
the others who "are hard hit." He
declared that according to the
COunty Board's figured Carteret
was 55 per cent away from equali-
zation.

"That" he said "is an implica-
tion that is not so." "Carteret has
had a great deal of housing de-
velopment," Mr. Jacoby informed
the board, "Houses are springing
up like mushrooms. The sales
price is not a true value for homes
are scarce and prices are inflated."

Pointing to the fact that New
Brunswick and Perth Amboy are
the "favored communities," he de-
clared, "One George Street in New
Brunswick and One Smith Street
in Perth Amboy Is worth two or
three times all the residential
property in Carteret. Based on our
assessment, Perth Amboy should
be assessed at $95,000,000 and New

CARTERET — The Labor Coun-
cil, comprising eight unions—AFL,
CIO and Independent local union
—at Carteret plants has given un-
qualified endorsement to the can-
didacies of Edward J. Dolan, Jr..
and Alex Fazekas, Incumbents and
John Mitro, chairman of the La-
bor Council, who also Is president
of Local 837, at U. S, Metals Re-
fining Colhpany.

The Labor Council which repre-
sents 3,000 members at local
plants, also voted to aid the Heart
Fund Drive through the various
unions at their respective plants
and offered its fullest support to
the March of Dimes Campaign.

Represented.at the session were:
Metal and Thermit Local, 521; An-
thony Kalusek, president, John
Sosnowski, Edward Wawrzynski,
board members; Armour Fertilizer
Works, Local 288, CIO, Andrew
Gardner, president and Richard

secretary; Independent
Painters Union, Joseph Beres and
Stephen Varga; I. T. Williams Lo-
cal 92, Peter Prokopiak, president;
American Agricultural Chemicftl
Company, Local, 434, Oeza Comba,
president; Anthony W. Szymbor-
ski, delegate.

General Tank Storage, Local
397, Al Suto, president; Joseph
Wilusz and Emil Peters, board
members; Westvaco, Local 144,
Chemical Workers, Richard Dono-
van, president; U. S. Metals Re-
fining Co., Local 837, John J. Pasl-
panik and executive board mem-
bers.

CARTERET—Twenty-one serv-
ice awards were presented to em-
ployees of the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company this month. The
awards were given to the recipients
by the various superintendents of
the departments in, which they
work.

John Kornejuk, 34 Chrome Ave-
nue, a pump man in the Tank
House, was given a thirty-five year
button Three men received thirty
year buttons: Floyd H. Wasser, of
Clark, technical assistant in the
Casting Department; John A.
Turk, Cranford. safety director;
and Stephen Lenart, 46 Louis
Street, Carteret, first class mason
in the Mechanical Department.

Twenty-five year pins were pre-
sented to Edward, F. Kearney
Perth Amboy, a timekeeper, and to
the following men In the Mainte-
nance Department; Michael Zof-
chak, 49 Jeannette Street, Car-
teret; Leon Curran. 63 Atlantic
Street) Carteret; and Edward
Schultz, 4091 Victory Boulevard.
Travis, S. I.

Seven men received twenty year
awards: Michael Kolibas, 37
Chrome Avenue, Carteret; Joseph
Kilyk, 124 Jackson Avenue, Car-
teret; Tony Russq, 26 Pershlng

ing Organization.
The Central, Building Commit-

tee for the new church comprises
Mrs. Elsie Bartok, Frank Collins,
Hugh Griffith, Richard Hnnnapple,
Mrs. Natalie KuclMkl, Nils Rein-
ertsen, Walter Schaffhauser, Wil-
liam Stngdahlsen, Mrs. Edna
Thorn, Joseph Treflnko, George
Sloan, who was named temporary
chairman and Rev. Mr. Brown. .

At the annual meeting, with
Rev. M. Brown acting as moder-
ator, reports were received from
all organizations of the church.

The total enrollment in the
Church School was listed at 186.

Charles Morris Jr. and Andrew
Clnege were elected elders. Two
new members were ndded to the
Board of Deacons. They are Mra,
Frank Manhart and Robert
Moore.

The benevolence budget of $2-
400 was approved and adopted.
This money Is used for foreign and
national missions of the Presby-
terian Church In the United States.

Lillian Von
Acres; two sons,

Schrag of Share
foseph A., Jr.,

and Edward V., of Linden; seven

Brunswick at $75,01)0,000. We are
incensed with this whole thing.

"The majority-of the population
in small towns like Carteret is one
to three generations removed from
foreign soil. They knew abuse and
tyranny and! they are quick to rec-
ognize -it in any form. We intend
to fight "this in every court if nec-
essary, This is not a threat or a
warning. We came here to appeal
to your good judgment. There Is no
compromise if Perth Amboy isn't
to be increased and New Brunswick
isnH to be increased.

Columbus-Cleveland
PTA to Meet Feb! 1

CARTERET—The regular meet-
ing of the Columbus - Cleveland
P.TA. will 'be held February 1, at
8 P. M. In the Columbus School.

A Founder's Day program will p
be presented, in charge of Mrs.
Michael Keleman, assisted by Mrs.
Dolezav and Mrs. Peter Prokopiak.
Fourth grade mothers will be in
charge of hospitality.

Avenue, Carteret; Adam Boran-,
oski, 20 Chrome Avenue, Carteret;
and Stephen-Moravek, 11 Warren
Street, Carteret. Amandio Damas,
14 Vesper Avenue, Woodbridge;
and Frank Markus, 60 Douglas
Street, Fords.

Ten year buttons were siven to:
Mrs. Margaret Dobrovolsky, 91
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret; An-

Lutheran Church
Elects Officers

CARTERET — Progress by nil
department! was reported at the
annual meeting of the congrega-
tion of Zion Lutheran Church this
week.

A special meeting also was held
for the purpose of electing officers.
Rev. Karl O. Klette, pastor Is ex-
offlclo president". Others elected" '*
were:

Thotnaa Hemsel, Vice President;
William Sleber, Recording Secre-
tary; Henry Felauer, Treasurer;
W, G. Baldwin, Secretary; Walter
Helnrichs, Benevolence, Treasurer,
Walter Ruddy, Statistical Secre-
tary; Daniel Guss, Edward Stock-
mann, William Snyder, Jr. and
Charles H.an)sel, trustees, William
Snyder, Sr. and Herman Horn, .,
deacons Henry Hoffman and Henry >

Beisel have been appointed as '
Collectors for the german services. •,

Zion Lutheran Sunday School
will hold a cake sale on Saturday,
February 12 at the Lutheran Par-
ish Hall. The members and the %
public are Invited.

drew Teleposky, 89 Perishing Ave-
nue, Carteret; Clinton Tinsley,
129 West 120th Street, New York
City; and James Lidelle, 1497
Madison Avenue, New York City.

Ralph J. Hague, 121! Emerson
Street, Carteret, received a five
year pin.

Over 854 Employes
With VSMR 15 Years

FOOD SALE SUNDAY
CARTERET — J A food sale

sponsored by the Junior Choir of
the St. Mark's Episcopal Church
will be held Sunday, January 30,
after both services until all articles
are sold. The sale, will include
cakes, pies, cookies, covered dishes
and candy.

The Ladles Guild will maet atrain
on Wednesday, February 2 at 7:30
P. M. The Lutheran League wijl
meet Thursday, February 3 at 7:3ft
P, M.

CARTERET—More than half
of the employes of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company here
have been with the company
15 yeak or more.

/Current tabulations by the
personnel bureau at the plant
show that a
ployes, which

itotal of 854 em-
is 51 per cent of

the total pla^t roll, have been
employed over 15

Recreation Program Widened; Form 2 Girls' Leagues

grandchildren, including Patrol-
man Edward Flanagah, Linden;
two great grandchildren, and two
sisters, Mrs. Anne Mullel of Port
Chester, N. Y., and Mrs. Julia
Sabo, Garfleld.

The funeral, largely attended,
was held from thp Budrecki Fu-
neral Home, Lljnden, Tuesday
morning. A,solemn^'high mass of
requiem was offered in St. Eliza-
beth's Church, Linden Interment
WftS In £ i Qtrtrude's Cemetery,
Woodbridge.
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'XI
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'"'•tern «hoj»,Wperin-

Cross Heads Health Board;
Jaffe is Named Counsel

CARTERET—Huiold Gross was
elected president of the1 Board Of
Health at its annual organization
this week. Nicholas Sullivan was
named secretary and lie will suc-
ceed John Leshlck, April 1.

The board appointed Meyer
Jaffe, Perth Amboy, as its counsel
at $3,500 per annum.

Mrs. Eleanor Petruskl WHS re-
'wuHoi- Murn*ne. Mr- numed health nurse and Mrs.1 Bronk Wolskl also was appointed

nurse to succeed Mrs. Helen
Jacoby. Mis'. WoUkl hasbecn con-
nected with tiie Rah way Memorial
Hospital for several years.

The budget of the board for 1955
wan set at $26,300, which is about
02,500 over, last year's budget.

Gross and Stephen Kovacs were

appointed to the board by Mayor

Frank I. Bareford on New Year's

Day.

High School PTA
Set for Barn Dance

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School P.T.A. -will sponsor
a barn dance for.the high school .
students and' parents, Saturday,
January 29, at the high school
gymnasium. Si Kiyak and his or-
chestra will furnish the music for' "
dancing Which will commence at
8 P. M.

Mr. Mlohael Pusillo is chairman
of the affair.

The lWies' committee is re-
quested to meet at the high school
between 6:30 an^ 7 P. M. that
evening. t , • i

Mothers baking cookies for 'the [
affair are als6 requested to attend -
a little earlier. ;

Suggestion System is
Revitalized at Plant

CARTERET — Employes of
the Poster-Wheeler Corporation
plant here now have an oppor-
tunity to win bonds for suBges-
tioiiB tending to Improve pro-
duction.

The company has decided to
revitalize the suggestion system,
thus stirring employes to oiler
leads.

"As with most suggestion
plans, all ideas are reviewed by
mi itnpartial "committee and
award determinations are made
on the basis of a standard for- '
mula.

KMltKATIUN I'lUKiHAM; lur the first time In tUt

ball lt-4Kurh have been tonm-d VVhfii tlie cijll wenl out Jo
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Budget is Unchanged;
Voters Get it Feb. 8

CAItTERET — Voters on Feb-
ruary 8 will be asked to approve
oi reject a school budget approved
by the Board of Education follow-
ing ii public hearing. On roll call,
Commissioner Richard Donuvtm .
cast the lone negative votti.

The amount to be raised by tax-
ation for school purposes this yew
itw been set at $M!>,00,niu uu

compared to ?I21^31.H« In
sclwul nscul ycur.
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Herri re HOIK Is for I (Iras Port Heading

Personals

Modrrn W't
it I .f'.li

lixhibil {

IDm nrroiv,

of

For the

Told

CAHTKIIFT In <»os-ivaivi
V F. W Wd'k . n (lispl IV of nio-l-
prii Wiipiin- will l,r ,-lvr,vn by Com-
mnndlnn Offin r Pent. St.-plwn

At :, r.niilv rlnn.-r Held nt thMv Kimly. Kxmitlye fifflrer Lieut. H
ami Mrs Jnhn Choslnk, S. DBVIS, and 1st Rat. Mm Boy-
Rtrrrl announced the rhli*. o[ (!:.. A. ar,2n;l Tank Tin,

of their daughter. 103rd Armored Group of Hi- Na-
tional Guard, at, V F W. lx:nl-
Qiiartera.Jia9.P'1i'sliln'i Avi-nin'. :<>-

1 to fi P M. Ti;:' pun-

j |)h

.ink DiB

i fif 'y flR

son of Mr
l2 Larch

l)l*i(TKS TIIMIR RKWAHDS: I'nstcr-WliicliT Corporation plant
PXITIIUVI"! l.ilk over IV ties wit!) some nl (lie winner-, of die
enmpimy's sl imfstinn sv.lcm. Shmvn I mm lift Id riid'l a r r : Or-
vi ic Ciivcv, plant sii|)frlntrn<lrnt. T. I1. (;«<llosky. works manager,
Stephen C awnrlskv, Dover whip won SID: .lerome R.-;ije, production
rn«inf r; Srbastlano OapparHII. Krzabrth. who won $400; Vincent
Fox, machine shop superintendent anil II. M. Murnnne. person-

nel manager.

Just

Paragraphs
l!n»v i ) jii't th f cxni'i-ieti:.1?

•J ':;:oa! •.'hirh n 'bady wili Hive
: MI !::i' jnii is the youn^ man'.s
..in ili.yiih nl problem. — Boston
(,'llllC.

OH A CKOONF.R
'Hi rlii rlful K.unds we come-

iii:ii's licur over tht radio arc
tiiiisird by sun-spats, an a.slron-
u:>i"r believes I heard one sun-
:-;)nl hi.-t niuht that was a. so-
|ii-.mo ;ind on: that was :t tenor.

-Detroit News.

Tlic ether day we met a man
win) li id re.u'hed the depths of
diM'liisionment. He had spent
•it'/oo on-n^pcnffaiVcnt cure for
l.ni.iosis. Then he fnun;l out
lint tit) mif liked him anyway,
.-[ 'he Coast (iuard M;inaziiie.

l,I!.Vr TIIEVHK WORTH
A niiiu at Clinton got, 2S years

!'ir killinn his wife; a wom:m uL
Cui.-vil 131 uIIs got 70 y(-itrs> for
'i:::liri- her husoand. Tlii.t,' no

IIGNUPI
StObKUR!

doubt, about represents relative
values—Clnrlnda llowat Herald-
Journal.

TOO BAD
Pity the poor minister who

bought a used cur nnd then j
didn't have the vocabulary to ]
run it.—Beacon. Naval Shipyard,
Philadelphia. Fa.

SOME CONSOLATION
One thing seldom happens to

us In America, anyway. They
don't often broadcast bagpipe
music."—Bristol (Va.l Herald-
AND HE FOOTS
THE BILLS, TOO

Many a man Is always on his
toes because his wife is always
on his heels. — The Davenport
(IowaI Times)

IIEAIITY LAUGH
An d.d couple were listening to

a broadcast service, the husband
sittiriK back smoking his pipe, his
r i fe in deep concentration. Half
an hour passed in silence. Ttvn,
.suddenly, the old man laughed.

"Sandy," exclaimed his wife,
"why this merriment on the Sub-
bath?"

"Ah," said Sandy, "the par-
son's just announced the collection
Hnd here I am safe at home."

KEEPS DEAD DOG G YEARS
BURNHAM, England. — Two

hearses made a 150-mile trip from
Falmouth, a Cornish flshinsr p e t .
to this coastal resort recently. In
one was the coffin of Mrs. Florence
E. Meldrum. 77; In the other the
coffin of Jim. her "dearly beloved"
cocker spaniel, which died In 194R.
She loved the pet so much she kept
his body in a lead-lined coffin in
her home so that it could be buried
near her and on the same day.

TRUCK
Now that they are making

auto parts out of vegetables, one
realizes what a smart man It was
who first named truck, gardens.
—Saginaw News.

FILLERS

GAVE IN • ' »
"Talk about persistence. Three

times he asked me to kiss him and
tin-re times I refused."

"Thi-n what happened?"
"Oh. well—one can't KO on li-ce

Middlcrx County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CKRDITOHS

Joseph O ShutPllo, Jr., Executor of
M.rliiuM Florin, deeensed, by direction
if Elmer E Drown, Surrogate of the

('o;mi.y of Middlesex, hereby gives
inline in the creditors of 'the said
Mk'linel Florin, to bring in their debts,
uniiml-. nnd claims iigulnst the ettate
'I tin: suld deceased, under oath or
[Urination, within six months from

khls ttnte or the" will be forever barred
>f iiiiy action therefor ugaliist the said
Xxerutar

DiUcd January 17th, 1955.
jqSEPH Q. SHUTELLO.

Executor.
S:iinuel Kaplan, Esq.,

I "i Cooke Avenue,
arterct. N J.,

Attorney,
C. P. f-21. 28; 2-4, U

Keep your Eye on the Sky in the

GROUND
OBSERVER

CORPS
Call or write Civil Detente

This Ad is
Worth 50c

at

Itaab's, "The Friendliest
Store in Kafiway"

Urinj: this Ad in and receive 50c
credit on any purchase featur-

• Sweaters

• Blouses

• Skirts

RAAB'S SPECIALTY
SHOPPE

I'hoiic riltun 1 -15iJ

Kill! Muin Street, Railway

The Marî  in the Moon may
Roon have a "mouse" tot 3 play»
mate, if prediction of a Maryland
University scientist comes true,
Prof, fred S. Singer says that a
"minimum orbital unmanned
satellite of the earth"—MOUSE
—an instrument-bearing device,
could be launched by 1957.

* • •
• The San Francisco mint, es-
! tablished in 1854, is tentatively
; scheduled to stop its coining of
money by the end ol March. IJs
location precludes installation of
new, heavy equipment such as
used at benver and Philadelphia.

* * •
There's gold in lead—Lead,

S D., that is. Nearly one fourth
of all the gold produced in the
United States coYnes from its
Homestake gold mine, which has
been producing since 18.77,

A new portable radio, using
transitors instead of conventional
vacuum tubes, is said to play for
a year's normal usage on two
flashlight batteries.

* * 4

Despite radio and television
competition, Britain had its best
book-producing year in history.
Publishers issued a total of 19,188
new titles, 447 more than in 1952,
the previous peak year.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
Naticc is hereby 'given to the legal voters of the School District

rif the Borough of Carteret, in the County of Middlesex, that the
.mnual meeting for the election of three (3> members of th.3 Board
i;f Education for the full term of three (3) years will be held, at
iTBular polling places, on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1955, from
:!:00 P. M. to 9:00 P, M., and as milch longer as may be necessary
to enable all the legal voters present to cast their ballot.

At said meeting will be submitted the question of voting a tax
for the following:

FOR CURRENT EXPENSES $530,784.41
FOR REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS 60,000.00
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY ...- 15,000.00
FOR EVENING SCHOOL—FOREIGN BORN 1.50IJ.00

TOTAL $607,284.41

QUESTION: Shall the sum of $£965.65 be transferred from the Cur-
rent Account of June 30, 1954, to the Repair Account
for the 1954-1955 school year and the sum of $1,336.31
from the .Repair Account of June 30, 1954, to the Repair
Account for the 1054-1955 school year?

January 26, 1955
JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN, Secretary,
CARTERET BOARD OF EDUCATION

C. P. 1-28; 2-4

Sensational Sale
Nationally Advertised

All Wool

Blue Serge Suits
Reg. $65

Nobv $ 2 5 0 0

Not all sizes in every' model,
but the bargains are terrific.

Burguim in Furnishings

L.BRDBGS'&SONS
IMmi Kt KINO m. - PBRTt AMMW.lt.X

Free I'arkini R«ar «t Store

IK rinpUB'ed by the
C(,r\)., I.iiHU-n, while her :

li.ure is mi employee of the Vul-.
Co., Sewaren. He

in the U. S. Army for five
i ,,,•. iiu-liiiliiiii service in Korea, j

To Hold Cake Sale i

'flu' children of Mary of St. An-
hnny . Church have made plans
or :i (iiki- snle to be held February
; in ilic cliiirrh hall'after the 7:30

9:00 o'clock Musses Sunday
morning It was also voted, at a

im held in the church hall, to
keep a scrapbook of Sodality sic- j
tiviiies. with Miss Annette Coppolo |
corresponding secretary, in chrage.'
Miss Alblna D'Alessio, newly elect-
ed prefect, was in charge.

Miss D'Alessio requested that the
Stills make returns on the Holy
Childhood stamps as soon as pos-
sible. A Catholic question and an-
swer forum will be conducted at
each meeting with Sister''Mary
Louise of the Little Sisters of the
Immaculate Conception in charge.

Birthday Dinner
Mis. Leo Trotto, 27 E. Street,

entertained at a venison dinner
on her birthday. Guests included
Mrs. Louis Cantino, Mrs. Michael
Barbato, Mrs. Conrad Del Popolo,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Saakes, of

'ort Reading; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Halasz. of Carteret: Mrs.

ostph Brown, of Woodbridge;
Mrs. Carmen Barbato ana Mr. uiiu
Mrs. Michael Valovcik, of Perth
Amboy.

Vacationing
Robert E. McDonnell, son of

Daniel E. McDonnell, Woodbridge j
Avenue, is vacationing in Florida.

Surprise Party

A surprise birthday party was
held for Mrs. Michael Camllleri,
Woodbridge, the former Clara
Decibus, P.ort Reading, at the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Darone, 21 Meade
Street, Sewaren. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Decibus and chil-
dren, Roger and Carol; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Decibus and son, Mi-
hael; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pavo-

losky, Mrs. Allen Snyder, the
Misses Janet and Mary D. Camil-
leri. Sgt. Paul Hickman, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Durante and aons, John
and Louis, and Michael Camilleri.

Entertain at Buffalo Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGet-
igan, West Avenue, Sewaren,

were hosts to the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Port Reading Fire Company 1
at their home Tuesday .evening.
Mr, McGettigan, who has Quite a
remarkable collection of local
movies, showed some of his films
to his guests,

A buffalo dinner was the fea-
ture of the evening. It was pre-
pared by Mrs. McGettigan, Mrs.
'harles McGettigan, Jr., Mrs.

Holger Peterson and Miss Cath-
erine McGettigan.

Auxiliary members present were
Mrs. Frank D'Apollto, Mrs. Peter |
Dosena, Mrs, Samuel DeMarino, j
Mrs. Joseph Schillaci, Mrs. John'
Homich, Mrs. Albert Giordano,
Mrs. John Kolena, Mrs, Dorothy
Shaffer,' Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio,
Mrs. Sabby Martino, Mrs. Dom-
hiick Coppola,,Mrs. Leo Ciuffreda,
Mrs, Anthony Covino, Mrs. Julius
Simeone, Mrs. Armando Simeone,
Mrs. Nicholas Pelligrino, Mrs. Mi-
chael Simeone, Mrs. Joseph Cov-
ino, Mrs. Andrew Decibus. Mrs.
Michael Solecki and Mrs. Joseph
Nevis.

Other important guests of the
ivening were Lester Neary, Col-

onla; Harold Van Ness, Avenel:
William O'Neill, Iselin; Joseph
Csabai, Fords, all members of the
Board of Education; James Ca-
tano, Sewaren, and Holger Peter-
son, Port Reading.

Card Party Tonight
Tihe Altar and Rosary Society

STRICTLY FRESH
T ONDON, England, dentist has

really pulled an "iichrr."
Says he won't treat any woman
wearing lipstick. This limits him.
on the distafT side, to |nt" r,t-;
under the age of two

* * *
National A r t s Foumliifnm

mokes its third annual !i|)|H'iil
for a blank record in each juke
r*o* for those who want to enjoy

ICWTHEAKNUTHIN'/

Miss liorbarn Imbrrr \St. Demetrius'
)\ ill Wiul February 12 \ FAvct* New()ffiin>\

CAlirKRKT • Ill honor of her
;i|i|irii:ii liui". rnniTia|!C Miss Rnr-
bi'in linbri'c. duu;!htrr of Mr. nnd
M,s Kriniui Tmbrer, 26 Dnlbert
Slinl , was Riven a surprise
slimvn- lit the -home of Mrs. Wil-
;n>d Jones, Bernard Street.

Mi'-s Imbrro will become the
bride tif Carol Snow, son of Mr.
•mil MrsiJohn Snow, Rnhway. at elude Mrs. Serafina
the First Presbyterian Church, Mrs, Mary Bamburnk, Mis Am
Wondbridtjp, at noon, February 12.

Ilanick's

CARTFRF.T
filmed Virgin of St.
Ukrainian OfUmdcrx
elected the following officers

Mrs. Mary Shumny, president
Mrs. Mary LukaszkewU'Z, vr
president; Mrs, Pftriiska Kokoh
secretary, and Mrs. Mnry I>I,IJ
henki. trenstu-er. Committee^

Miss Lois
Bridal Set for Feb.

CARTERET—Mks Lois Banl:1*.
diiiishter of Mr. and Mrs. Step-lien
Bmick. Liberty Street, has set
February S as the date of li«r
marriage to William Dorner. su'i
nr Mr. and Mrs. William Darner,
Mr Trvington.

The ceremony will take place
1 in Sacred Heart Church here i t

3:30 P. M. In honor of her ap-
proaching marriage, Miss Banick
was given a surprise shower.

I.esky, Mrs. Anastasia Bamlu
Mrs. Johanna Lltus, and Mr
Paniska Sikora.

some filercc. Or, perhaps, the
groan-and-moan industry could
attach an earplug dispenser to
each babel box.

« * »
Students at the college of den-

tistry, University of Iowa, drill
to music. Patients seem to re-
lax when under influence of soft
music. Our dentist .must have
trained on hi-fi, to fast marches,
and listened only to the sharps.

a » * s

Bill Introduced in Congress
would make it legal to send live

1 scorpions through the mail. If
'-. passed, there'll be a sting in

some letters.
• « •

! "Light as a feather" is one
saying in which Connecticut
state police don't believe. They
recently arrested a truck-driver
truck'er driving an overloaded
vehicle—31,000 pounds of feath-
ers was the cargo.

A sparkliiR shciilh is styled In a
heiu'tiful lacy fern print Avlsco
rayon erfpe. The scooped neck-
linr party dress takes on a dra-
matic air with its sheer rayon
georgette scarf draped at ilie
hiplinc This Waverly fabric N
aglitter with rhinestone dew
drops.

Brief llcms
of lite Week
in (larlcrel

THEATRE TARTY SUNDAY
CARTERET- Holy Family p-

wlll hold n Una Ire pni'ty thK Su
day and will attend An Ice sli
in N-w York. The group will m-
In front of the parochial s.i,,
Buses will leave at 12:45 P. M.

BABy HANGS IN Al'TO
CLEVELAND, Ohio—MIR. .it

Carter, 27, returned to her aulomr
bile after (shopping and found
16-months-old son, Andrew, hani|
ing by his head "from a pnnuai
opened read window. Police
llHve he stood on the rear arm ie
and stuck his head out of thO
dow. His feet evidently slipi><;
the arm rest, catching his hc.i
the window. *

INNOCENCE ABROAD
A bride went to the butshfi

to buy a ham.
"Here are some frtsh sin

The World's airliner
traffic marks In 1954.

St. Ann's Auxiliary of St. Deme-, - . w t ,
trius' Ukrainian Orthodox Church : cured ones, said he bu di
. i n rhanBe altar covers at the! "But haven you any thatSet ^ ^ Z d n ^ ^ c l b ^ ' n e v e r been_sickr asked the , ,

INFRAFROST - The "frost-
Florida visitors never see is
captured by the camera with;
use of an infrared filter and film
at Miami Beach, Fla. , White
effect is given by wavelengths
of light below the visible spec-
trum, which humans tense as

heat waves.

of St, Anthony's Church, will spon-
sor a public card party tonight in
the church hall. All are invited to
attend.

Home financing made easy
One of the most voluable services

we offer to prospective home buyers

is practical and experienced counsel

in selecting the wisest financing plan.

Wlielhei you intend to buy oi build

oi wont Jo letingnce an old morloarje,

com* in and talk things over with us

We'll gladly point ou1, without obligation,

oil the fads and figures you net*J

for happy ond successful home ownership

11JL

Safety lor Swiii^i Sinct 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
rum A»iot, NIW mtit

MIMUI nouAi. DlPMii HiwUNct caipouyoH

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
" t h e Friendly Store"

1955

Values to 85C

STCREWIDE SALE---SUPER VALUES
AVAILABLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

— Men's, Furnishings —
3 pr. for t .00

2 P?- fOf 1 .00

85c 3 PI". fOT 2 . 5 0

Po!o Shirts °"*iotsi 1.00
I .99
2.99
3.99
4.9S

SOCKS
SOCKS
S O C K S 'Soft Cotton Sports) (1.00 Value)

Sport Shirts
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS

(Fhnnel, L. S., Sport, Dress) (Odd Lots)

(Flannel, L. S., Sport) (3.95 Values)

(Low SkevesJ (Values to 5.S5I

(Lous Sleeves. Gabardine) 16.4} Value)

i i o r ' W o o l > i i 8-9 5 V a l t i e s >

L. S. - 10(K< Wool) (5.95 Value)

SHIRTS
SWEATERS
SWEATERS (Sleeveless Pullover — !0C, Wool), (Small Sites)

5 L A C I \ S iRaj-on (iabardinel (AH Sizes)

S L A C K S iKayon Gabardine) (All Si/es)

SLACKS
WINTER JACKETS
WINTER JAtKETS
WORK JACKETS

(All Wool Gabardines) 110.95 Value)

I Full Lined) (Values to 15,95)

Hull Lined) (Values to 25.00)

(Blanket Lined) (".45 Value)

3.£9
1.99

2 pr. 11.00
2 pr. 15.00

8.99
10.00
15.00
4.99

, On All Sweaters, Gloves

% O " • Caps & Other Sportswear

SHOE SALE
Values to 20.00 14.80 to 16.80FLCRSHEIMS

200 PAIR ,

MEN;S SHOES ™™«. u.« 5.95 - 7.95(*9.95
BUSTER B>OWN |

CHILDREN'? SHOES •»«*«.*«*-*.«.u«•; 3.99
All Women's Dress
and WalkingW

E

WOES 25% OFF
TEENAGE FLATS

By Buster Brown,

Sundial, Paris Fashions and

NURSE?' OXFORDS

1.99
2 , 9 9 ami
3.99

Values to !).!).r>

WOMEN'S

STADIUM BOOTS—- 4.99
Many Other Unadvertised

Specials In All Departments
STOKE HOURS;

Open Evenings
Till 6

Friday Till 9
Closed We

Christensen's
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PARKVIEW PATTER
,...SI ROSENBAUM MRS. BETTY HEPWORTH

CA-l-7341 CA-1-4390

i A u'ill b o l d a B o a r d

IM,I;,Y, .January 31 at

' o.i I I .

F :'•

,,[ Health offers free
,, following services:
iisMniK nurse service,
'.•inns for dogs.
Club is furnishing bi-
,, Hi,, high school for
,,, Who wish to ride
,i school-

„,, Their Cakes
.lid Elizabeth Mada-
,'l ni-liirrs of Mr. and
w>ici, M Spruce Street,,
,, .,• 'thirteenth birth-

;!,,, Robert Sharkey,
,n street, entertained

is birthday. Mr. and
•^in-key. Sr., of Pater-
,,nl Mis. EmllTraut-

- ilioriio. were their

;-. cniicn. 61 Sycamore
,,,i,,(i her birthday

,lnmcr at her home.
,;; Adam Sudzuk, 77
,,.!,.. entertained at a

,: in honor of his
, .:, present were Mr.

, ,,h spath of Bay-
•>, William Rett of

; ,l:imes O'Donnell,
".'•in,., hrld a birthday

: ,t[ their daughter,
i oiithday.
i:.,v to Zelda Qreen-

i! :,iiiiiin Street.
,-,:tt-r. son of Mr. and

,, Hurh Street, cele-
.::!ii birthday. He Is a
: .1 tin1 Cub SCOUt«.
M David Lauclc, 76
,. i i Id a christening

..luchtcr, Fern Cecil,

,,..,,.].- io Mr. and Mrs.
', ... is. hi Arthur Ave-

: w arrival, Maureen,

si,k IJst
;;.,;: i M. daughter of
, JLIUI Hnnsen, 78

...i is recuperating

.. a.s Marion Street,
: \i. .md Mrs. Phil

.-in(I io the Perth
; ,; (or four stitches

• •.. when she slipped
.: ...'] hand.

. ::innibusch. 13-
: n! Mi. and Mrs.

, . , ! : . 100 Daniel
.: ',..<• Perth Amboy

MacDonald and Mrs. Thomas
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Douglas,
L«ber Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Glllman with a dinner
and a show Saturday In New York
City.

Cub Scout Den No. 4, accom-
parlied by Den Mother Mrs. Douu-
las and Den Chief George Sisco,
will take a train trip Saturday
afternoon. The Central Railroad
Is arrariKini? a tour of the Round
House In Eliaabethport as part of
the Cub Scout theme for this
month which Is Railroading.

A pack meeting for dub Snouts
and parents will be held on Friday
evening, February 4, In the Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. William Hepworth and hoi
three children. 109 Hagaman St.
Just returned from a visit to her
parents atFayson LakeR. They had
a wonderful time participating in
all the winter sports.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
28 Ash St. entertained Mr: and
Mrs. Stan Baron of Arthur Ave.

Mr. and Mrs! 8tan Baron, 67 Ar
thur Ave., entertained their in
laws, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Baron, and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Baron, all of Newark.

Direct Polio Benefit Fete

Magyar Church
To Install Staff

CARTEREf — Rev. Alexander
Darocjy, Pastor of the Magyar Re-
formed Church has announced
that this Sunday the Sunday
School will meet at 9 A. M., Enu-
Ush worship service will be held
at 10 A. M., and Hungarian wor-
ship service at 11 A. M. During
the course of the Hungarian wor-
ship service will be installed the
following church officials elected
last Sunday: John Nemlsh, chief-
elder; Stephen Phillips and Louis
J. Szabo, vice chief elders; Wil-
ll»m Mftsyrsi, treasurer; Frank
Cslzmadia, Sr., William Harcsa,
Sr., Julius ReLsz, Walter Sipos,
Louis Toth. E. C, John Lazar and
Frank Deak.

In honor of the newly elected
church officials and the officers of
the several clubs, an Installation
Dinner will be held this Sunday
noon at Bcthlcn Hall. The public
is Invited to attend.

I'AGK THREE

Suggestions Bring Awards

I>RiiRht,pr born J.0 Mr. nmi Mis
Alfi-rd Miles, 43 Mercer Street, nt.
l-ln" Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Miles Is the former Lorraine
Jones.

Soti born to Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo Tftrdiss. 31 Frederick
Rtrrrt. at. the Elizabeth a^nrral
Hosplt.nl, January 22. Mrs. Tar-
diss is thr former Dorothy Popo-
vioh.

BENEFIT FETE: The social committee of the March of Dimes
drive has announced that a dance will lip held Friday evening,
February 11, at the Bethlen Hall at 8:30 P. M. Music will be
furnished hy the K-Dets. All money realized will co towards the
polio fund. Mrs. Stephen Calluuari and Mrs. Rose Levy, shown

above, are co-chairmen.

.Son bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. .John
Kennn, 184 PershlnR Avenue, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Kpnna Is the former Anita
Lasher.

S<)n born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Fed or, 14/10 Roosevelt Avenue, at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Fedor Is the former Jean
Husvnr.

Excavation Work Started
On St. Demetrius9 Center

Maxwell
"i i l l
:,ud up

and

with

| [•

PAL AUXILIARY ELECTS
CARTERET — Ladles' Auxiliary

Police Athletic League, has elected
the following officer:}: Mrs. Ralph
White, president; Mrs. Doris Mil-
ler, vice president; Mrs. Julia Lar-
kln. recordlnR secretary; Mrs. Lil-
lian Zusman, correspondlnK secre-
tary, and Mrs. Vllma Yustak
treasurer.

CANDIDATE FOR DKGREF.
CARTERFT — Stewart M. Cho-

dosh, son ot Mr and Mrs. Harry
Chodosh. 317 Washington Avenu
is a candidate for the decree of
Master of Science at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

BREAKFAST SUNDAY
CARTERET — CareyC Council

1280. Knights of Columbus, will
hold a communion breakfast Sun-

.„„„. uucaa day in the Columbian Club follow
Rutherford. Ing the 8 A. M Mass In St, Eliza

Mrs. John I beth's Church.

• ...Iii (or o-year-old
; .i if.i :;iman Street,

i : r chicken pox.
\. I Sqiiiid treated

:-:,i Birch Street,
.nit Ahuli was ac-

•;.;::••.: ::i t h e car door

<•: V.Vlcoine to Mrs.
: •"•• .mil daughter ,

• i i.e;r from New-
.'•in;; with her

:,-:n-^»u, Mr.-and
'• ... 103 H a s a m a n

••!•.• in Zelda Green-
.•:u.it:on from Wee-

;. . ol BircK"Street,
• • ' '1 : . i i i s i l i i y . Q u e s t s

you can play lovely music

CARTERET — The excavation
preparatory for the construction

f the foundation of St. Demetrius
Community Center on upper
loosevelt Avenue has begun this
wk . St, Demetrius parish will
Hke part in religious services on
he site of the new building Sunr
lay, Jnn. 30, at 4 o'clock in the aft-
•rnoon. Prayers of the blessing of
he foundation^nd Invoking divine
lid and guidance will be offered
>y Rev. John Hundiak. local pas-
;or, with the assistance1 of Rev.
Michael Zaparyniuk of Trenton,
nd Reverend Fathers Andrew

Beck and Harry Pypluk of the St.
Andrews Ukrainian Orthodox
Center of South Bound Brook. Re-
sponses will be sung by the church
choir under the direction of Prof
Joseph Reynarovich. Following
religious rites, all members of the
board of trustees led by Walter
W. Wiuliak, president, and mem-
bers of the parish will deposit cards
with their signatures in a metat
box which will be placed in the
corner-stone of the buydinR on the
lay of its dedication and formal

opening scheduled to be held on
July 3rd of this year. Those parish-
ioners that will not be able to at-
tend Sunday ceremonies will have
m opportunity to place their cards
in the box on any day before July
3rd. In his messasc to the mem-
bers Rev. John Hundiak said: "By
inscribing your name or the name
of your family on the card you will

ive expression to your belief tha
St. Demetrius Community Cente
is being erected not only on phy
siciil foundation but also and pri
manly so on the foundation of ou
faith and loyally to our parish."

A dinner and dance will be hel(
at the Ukrainian Pavilion at
P. M., immediately after the re
ligious ceremonies. Dmitri Zaz
wrosky and Stanley Phillips ar
co-chairmen of this affair with
committee of men consisting o:
Jrfn Ference, Michael Dobrowolsk
Myron Wolansky. Michael Bodnar,
John Dobrowolski, Jr., Anthon
Bamburak, Basil Wolansky, Wai-
te-r Terem'tski, John Lesky, Pau
Wasiowlcz, Joseph^Skropozkl, Jo-

ONI HNGIR ol r M ,

tu ijnl thoid.

Kling
I lh» two

. . • -•• . -*(**••;?,;#' , , • . • .

.inner are: Mrs .Anna Wadiak,
•Irs. Pauline Skocypec, Mrs. Ana-
•tasla Bamburak. Mrs. Mary Luk-
iszkewicz, Mrs. Anna Lesky, Mrs.
Jary Bamburak, Mrs. Paraska
Cokolus, Mrs. Seranna Dumansky,

Mrs. Catherine Spoganetz, Mrs.
Rose Shymansky, Mrs. Tecla Carr.

Members of St. Ann's Auxiliary
n charge of tickets are: Mrs. Stella
'hillips, Mrs. Rose Zazworsky,

Mrs. Anna Muzyka, Mrs. Mary
Harrow, Mrs. Kay Symchlk, Mrs.j
Tate Kostowlat, Mrs. Ann Kiel-
man.

A dance to the tunes of K-Dets
orchestra will begin at 7 P, M.

Democratic Group
Reaffirms Backing

CARTERET — The Democratic
county committee men and \*omen
today reaffirmed their stand in
backing the candidacies of Edward
J. Dolan Jr. and Alex Fazekas, in-
umbents and John Mitro.
"Members of the county commit-

tee are the backbone of the Gen-
eral Democratic Organization."

A (iOOD WINDFALL: llerr arc two employes of Foster Wheeler
Corporation Rettins honris for plant suggestions. Shown from
left to rleht are T. F. (iodlrsky, Works Manager. h:iinline tin-
awards to John Lukach, Jr., 117 William Street, this borough,

$25, and John Warner, Rarwood, same amount.

THE HIGH-SPOT

SALE SET FOR FEB. 3
CARTERET—The Sisterhood of

the Blessed Virgin Mary of the St.
Demetrius' Ukrainian Church will
hold a pirogy, cabbage roll, cake
and pie sale, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3. Luncheon will be served
from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Advance or-

ph Lesky, Stanley Truch, John
•Irycuna, Michael Muzyka and Ml-
:hael Basilici.

Members of the Sisterhood of j d e r s m f ty b e m a d e by contacting
he Blessed Virgin in charge of the one of the members, calling the

On Monday about thirty-five
boys, all members of Mr. Wlelgo-
linski's industrial arts classes,
traveled to New York for the
Motorama.

The Carteret High School P. T.
A. is holding a square dance to-
morrow, February 29, In the high

hool gym. The dance Is open to
both students and adults. Tickets
/111 be sold at the door.

Speaking of dances, the Sopho-
iore class will hold a dance on the
th or 5th of February.

Miss Kramer's music classes are
reparing for two programs, One

Youth Sunday
Services Listed

(•ARTKRF.T This Sunday Is
Westminster Fellowship Day at
the First I'resbytprmn Church of
Cnitnrt The theme for the morn-
ini! sci vin- will be "One Fellow-
ship m chvist ' Sump of the youni
pm|ilc of (in- Clniii h will partlcl-
pnv in the morniiiK service as fol-
;nw . mil in woisiiip, Thomas To-
l;i:i• rn. invin iitioii. Patricia Me-
:•'•< srii|)iiiu> raiding, Marian

in. in [,;urj Heinertsen. Nancy
ii ml prayer of dedlca-

tinn. Neil ('iiw;c UarbRia Relnert-
.11. pn-uiiMii of the Fellowship,

will Kivc Hie ;iiiiiouncements. The
m.nriici will preiich the sermon.
Tiic nimhinrd rliolvs of the Church
win Mim the iinthem, "Children
of tlir UcHvenly Father," and
Alice Kimrtle iiiul Carolyn King
will sum a duct. "Jesus Our flood
Shepherd."

At 7:30 P.M. there will be a Sun-
d:iy rvenlnc service with the guest
speaker for the evening, the Rev.
Winston Hedburg. The Rev, Win-
ston Heclbur1,' is a former Army
Clmplain and Is now the director
if iiic Child Evangelism Fellow-
ship of Middlesex County. The
Guest musician for the evening Is
Mrs. Richard Boos of Rahway,
N J.. who will play hymn selec-
tions on the marimba. Atl mem-

pavllion, or contacting Mrs. Mary
Harrow,

INFANT BAPTIZED
CARTERETT — The Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bodnar,
4 LefTert Street, was baptized
Thomas Paul. Sunday, at the St.
Demetrius .Ukrainian Orthodox
Church. The Rev. John Hundiak
officiated.

Sponsors for the child were
Mrs. Mary Mehrlander and Mi-
chael Bodnar. A dinner followed
at the home of the parents.

TO HOLD DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET — The Recreation

Department will hold a free dance
for teen-agers in the Nathan Haie
School tonight from 7 to 9:30
o'clock, The Carteret, High School
swing band will play.

IN ARMED FORCES
CARTERET — Donald William

Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs'. Edward
Ryan. Chrome Avenue, who en-
listed in the Air Force for four
year, is receiving his training at
Sampson Air Force Training Base,
New York.

LICENSE RF.VOKED
CARTERET — The Department

of Motor Vehicles at Trenton an-
nounced today that the driver's li-
cense of Calvin Relford, 25, 49
Mercer Street, has been suspended
for four months.

Listed against his record are
three speeding and one careless
driving charge.

JOHN HUTNICK ENDORSED
CARTERET — The Union Local

at Foster Wheqler Corporation has
endorsed John Hutnick. its presi-
dent, a.s candidate for the Board
of Education.

" I l l -
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1 '.'Is of housewives, business executives, farrnrrs—
!•''• Ii ••in all walks of life-people who never dreamed

• "Jilil ylay a musical instruinent-arejinding new en-
111 "I iind satisfaction in the amazing Hammond Chord
111 In II matter of minutes anyone can learn to play

' "» lh.: Range" or "Old Black Joe." Not.perfectly,
•'I'Msmtly. Lasy "picture music" A£\Ff ff
v n w hat keys to play. All playing ^ f / r |
l'"ib ure easy to foflow, ^ ,

1 '"half hour In prlvuti with tht Hammond
JIJ Organ. Aik abdut convtnitnl »»rm».

"• Hammond Chord Organ
MAIL THIS COUPON

1 'in inlere&twl in the Hammond Chord
"'s.ni, I'lease wnd me full details.

Name

"The Afuiic Center of New Jeney"

HUSlfcFITH PIANO CO.
I • S'I'EINWAY HKPHESENTA'llV KS -

P " IHIOAD STREET, NEW AUK 2, IN. J,
1 1 1 . , . . ! , . * . ,-

ULIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

WEST CARTERET

IS AGAIN

Open for Business

CARD OF THANKS

LUCY FELICIA CISZAK
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks tp our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind words of consolation,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent 'bereavement
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved mother, grandmother,
great grandmother, and sister,
Lucy Felicia Ciszak.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
Raymond Szulecki; Dr. L. P.
Gould; 824 U.A.W.-C.I.0. de-
partment Sorbo cast unit;
Baker and Company Manufac-
turing tool room; Craftsmen
Club; boys of erection shop
U.S.1VKR. Co.; boys at treat-
ment Tilant; Theodore Roose-
velt Lodge No. 219; boys of
tank house department U. S.
M. R. CO.; employes of Best
Made Co.; kakeltte Company;
Local 824, O.A.W.-CI.O.; For-
esters of America No. 48; Sun-
shine Club manufacturing de-
partment Baker Company,
Local 1668 U.A.W.-CXO.; pall-
bearers; Carteret and Wood-
bridge police escorts, and the
Synowieckl Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Lucy Felicift Ciszak

cia '

T T E N D S M C C A R T H Y D I N N E R
CARTERET—Ernest Burrows of

iVoodbridge and formerly of Car-
ret served on the reception com-

mittee for the dinner held in
honor of United States Senator
Joseph McCarthy at the Essex
House, Newark, Saturday evening.
Mr. Burrows Is local chaplain of

.P.W. 2314 and is employed by
;he Foster Wheeler Corporation
liere with the First Aid group.

will be a program of popular music
and the other is the music depart-
ment's annunl spring program.

Members of the Senior class on
the Annscott News staff are plan-
ning a trip to see the musical hit,
"Pajama Game."

Mr. Donltello left the faculty of
Carteret High School today. His
Math and Science classes will be
taught by Mr. Zimmerman, a for-
mer ijesident of Washington, N. J

The Carteret Women's Club is
sponsoring an art exhibit to be
held In the high school on Feb-
ruary 9, 10 and 11. The exhibit
will be open during school hours
and from 7 to 9 on February 9
when awards will be presented.
Entrance is Aot limited to high
school students but must be ac-
companied by a 25-cent entrance
fee.

Don't be surprised at the science
fiction in the year's "Loud-
speaker." Graduation plasses are
supposed to look to the future.

bers of the community are Invited
to this Inspirational thour at the
Presbyterian Church.

GUILD TO MEET

CARTERET — The Young Wo-
men's Guild of the Calvary Bap-
tist Church well meet tonight at
the home of Mrs. Steven Barkaszl,
of Colonia, who will also be the
hostess of the evening. A final re-
port on the cards sales will be given
by Mrs. Irene Adam. There will be
election of officers and plans will
be made for the coming years ac-
tivities.

PLAN HYMN SING
CARTERET — A Hymn Sins

will be sponsored by the church
schol of the St. Mark's Episcopal
Church on Sunday, February 6, at
7:30 P. M.

Featured will be solos, duets,
special hymns by the Junior and
Senior choir also an opportunity
for congregational singing of well
known hymns.

A sliver offering will be taken
up.

Medvetz-Mihalko
Wedding on Feb. 19

CARTERET—Miss Pauline Ml-
halko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Mihalko. 23 Union Street,
has set February 19 as the date
of her marriage to Frank Medvetr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Med-
vetz, Lowell Street. The ceremony
will take place in Sacred Heart
Church.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Mihalko was given
a bridal shower at the home of
Mrs. Johanna Magyar, Perth Am-
boy. •

Domitiello Honored
At Farewell Tea

CARD OF THANKS

DOMINIK SECONDI
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expression of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the lpss of our dearly be-
loved husband, son and broth-
er, Dominik Secondi.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney; Rev. Vlc-
t'or Grabrian; Rev. Gregory
O'Brien; Rev. Raymond Szu-
lecki; Dr. Walker; employees
of broad gang transportation
U.S.M.R. Co.; tank house
powder supervision U.SM.R.
Co.; boys of tank house depart-
ment U.S.M.R. Co.; Carteret
Smelting Refinery Workers
Union lLocal No. 837; employes
of I. T. Williams & Son; pall-
bearers; Carteret and Wood-
bridge police escorts, and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfattory services rendered.

Family of the late
Dominik Secondi

College enrollment in the U. S.
up for the second straight year.

CARTERET—Members of the
Carteret High School Benevolent
Association tendered Patrick Do-
natlelb a tea party Tflesday In
honor of his leaving Carteret High
School to take a teaching position
with the Newark School System.

Mrs. Kobrln, chairman of the
association, was In charge, assist-
ed by Edwin Quin, Herman Horn,
Frank. 0'Brie.n, John Wler, Mrs.
Mary Kelley, Mrs. Olive Gunder-
sen, Miss Helen Wilson. Miss Lo-
retta Powers, Mrs. Ann McCabe
and John Wielgolinski.

ON AVENEL'S NEWEST VARIETY SHOP
featuring

ONE DAY
Dry[ Cleaning Service

Also Expert Alterations and Repairs ^

NOTIONS and MFTS

J KAN'S VARIETY SHOP
Oi>i>o»ite

155 AVENEL STREET

SUfl

AVENEL

INOLDACki

Retain your good hcalili NJ>IH through ><iui Urn years. It
may be necessary io j;ivc ilir body sonic rxii J eaif, hut tins is
limply routine More JIR-IHUMI to diet »nj K I I <.J« I* helpful
— arm moderate exercise u cssciitul.
But most important is regular attention by your Doctor He
will guide you in the use ol necessary nieJiancs, which should
be u k e n only at his direction- He will ptcjciibe only the
best medicines, such as those of Parkc, Davi* & Company.
We invite you to bring your prescriptions here promptly u
w e i r e prepared to serve your every pharmaceutical need
This extra care can do much toward making bid age youi.
most healthful and pleasant years.

rilBLIX PHARMACY,
WOODBRlDGE H. i

. •. in your 1955 budget
hqve just one item for
old debts.... j
' A new| year has been launched—and this is the
time to bunch all the old bills together, and pay them
with a personal loan from the First Bank and Trust
Company. . . .

This bank advocates loans of this kind only for
the most necessitous purposes—when sickness has
meant a succession of bills, when home.maintenance
has required some unanticipated expense, when the
motor on the old car just couldn't do the job any
longer and a new one had to take over. When these
emergencies have arisen, it is Witt to keep your credit
good and pay of!*the balances with a First Bank and
Trust Company personal |oan. . . .

Get acquainted with your bank—come in and let
us show you how much bettej1 it will be to have only
one item in your 1955 budget for old bills. . . .

'T/ie Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMNNTC
PERTH AMBOY, NLJ.

Member Fcdeiul Deposit Insurance Corporation
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This month is one of new be- clili'krn Cover wii'i
f ;nnin«s. Why mil siart in the c u l m small ^ n u n •• Kpi mklr »il
k r c h e n ' I A i m some new and in- ,2 tnljlrsponn1- <il pa: ley Hr;il
(cresting ways to .serve chicken.! cups chicken Inn fill removr 1

Chicken Curry
1 three-pound clv.rkfn
'1 lbs. shorten in1,'
1 cup .sifted tlrmr
1 teaspoon salt

Kw drains proper
3 teaspoons curry powder
1 cup buttermilk
Cut chicken intn frylni nlef >s

ITcat shortening "in a deep kettle
HI deep fat fryr.r, until thej-
mometer reaches 350 degrees or
until a cube of bread bnwns in
70 seconds. While shortening
htnts. put v-i cup flour in a paper
ban. add several pieces of chicken
at a time and shake until thor-
oughly coated. Let stand while you
mix this batter. Mix ><i cup flour,
salt, pepper, curry powder and
buttermilk. Stir until verv smooth.
Coat floured chicken with this
batter and drain off excess. Fry
several pieces at a time in the
hot fat until crisp and soklen Be
sure fat is right heat before add-
ing additional pieces.

Scalloped Chicken
Hen 4 to 5 lbs.

11 slices stale bread
1 cup finely chopped celery

':; cup finely chopped onion
'< cup minced parsley

' 4 eu;> melted butter
Stilt and pepper1

Stew hen with 5 cups water, add
2 teaspoons salt. Cook on low»r
heat about 2 hours. Cool in broth.
Take chicken out and remove all
skin. Put skin on a cooky sheet in
an oven 250 degrees. Cook until it
is crisp enouRh to crumble easily.
Drain on paper towels. Cut :>.ll
meat from the carcass in thin
slices. The meat you can't slice
cut in pieces. Crumble bread slices
and add celery, onion, parsley, but-
ter, salt and pepper. Grease a big
shallow casserole and put in a
layer of bread crumb mixture. Over
this spread about \'3 of chicken
using cut up pieces first. Cover with
breadcrumbs, then another layer of
chicken, then breadcrumbs and

It is such n popular and versatile | anil 1 cup ton milk to boiling
food and we should know as many point. Pour this over contents <>f
ways to prepare this fnvnrlti? dish casserole. Dot with DuUcr Bnke In
u>- 'pos'-italp an ov<.n '350 dcRi'eesi. until thor-

oughly hot all through Servo wltn
the following sauce.

1 smell clove pnrllr
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken broth

\\ cup cream
Minee garlic in butter. Blend in

flour and cook over direct heat
stirring constantly, until 'flour is
golden brown. Add chicken broth
and cream. Cook and stir until
.sauce has thickened. Let boll a
minute. •

Brown Chicken Stew
3 lb. chicken cut up for frying
1 cup flour
11teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon salt
5 or G tablespoons bacon fat
3 medium potatoes peeled and

cut Into balls
1 package frozen peas
2 medium onions sliced thin
1 10-oz. cun chicken noodle soup

1 ' i cans water
Toss chicken pieces In a ban wlllt

flour, thyme, pepper and salt, un-
til coated. Melt bacon fat in a l ane
leavy frying pan that has a cover.

Cook pieces of chicken in frying
pan Unhtly covered until crusty
IUKI brown. Add potato balls, onion,
pi-us, chicken noodle soup and
vaUir. Cook over medium he-ul,
overed tightly fur 2!> to 30 min-

utes.
Chicken Pie with Your Biscuits
Is cups diced coked chicken
Va cup diced cooked carrots
6 small cooked onions
1 teaspon parsley chopped

Ii cup evaporated milk
1 lO'-a-oz. can cream of chicken

soup
2 tablespoons flour

'£ teaspoon salt
'/4 teaspon pepper
Place chicken and vegetables in

% quart casserole. Add milk to
lialf of soup. Heat to boiling.
Blend flour and seasonings with'
remaining soup. Stir into hot mix-1
ture. Cook until thickened. Pour

IHIIT BY liOOSF.
ADA. dklii Hrrnnrd Baran-1

n';!'i. ri4-v(,i!-(ilil circus worker,
\MI•. invnMv hint by a noose, B IS-
fniit mn;li>;. Hnr,inaskl was driving
I six liitrli t r am of ponies pulling

II Mother (incise float. He turned
1)11 Irani sinlili-nlv to avoid hittlni?
a \'omun find the dra t struck tt
>.iV of hay. cousin;1, the c!o<w to

fn!i en him. fra Hnill!! lUi h:p.

Ruffled Charm

A new system of dressing re-
volves around the cra<fful lines
of a Herbert Sondheim suit . . .
in 1 rich Anglo blend of silk and
worsted. Beneath the petal
cavalier collared jacket lies a
wortsed jersey camisole blouse

. . . to wear like a sweater in or
out of the skirt,

into casserole. Top with your bis-
cuits. Bake in an oven i350 de-
iree.v for 45 minutes.

Yam Biscuits
1 cup flour

''2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup cooked mashed yams

Vb cup melted butter
1 beaten egg
Sift flour, salt and baking

powder together. Combine mashed
yams, putter and eggs. Add dry
ngredients. Blend. Drop biscuits

from a spoon.

I LIES IN THE OINTMENT,"
KEANEY. Neb—Atkins for ft

checkup on local rainfall recently,
Kearney Hub a reporter received
1 hi- following report from the
wral.her man: "The gauge shows
KO nf an inch-but I think we
only had about .78 of an Inch, be-
,MIIM' there were two bugs and a
flv in the gauge."

NO GROUNDS FOB ARGUMENT
LITTLE ROPK. Ark/—After

teasing each otner lor yearn as to
who was the better cotton picker,
KHIT Shannon, a newspaper col-
umnist, and his wife decided to
settle the issue In the logical place

the cotton field. Mrs. Shannon
i:ickwl 46 pounds—Karr 31. Now,
they're wondering what they have

I left to ai'jue about.

COMPROMISE
A Bill dismissed her sweetlu

with the statement that she •
not thUiB of marrying him
he had a few thousand dollar?!

A few months later she met,
and asked him how much he
saved up.

"Thirty-five dollars," was
reply.

•'Well," she said with a blu
"I guess that's near enough]

PACKED HOUSE
The movie usher was at

dentist's.
"Now, MLss," said the denl

"which tooth is giving.you all"
trouble?" .

"Second from the left in
balcony," he replied.

LIKE IT? - Thi» style-eon-
scious toddler-about-town seeks
approval o( his white qrjon-
nylon topper with striped trim
on collar and pocket. Matching
•striped pants are plastic lined
and have a make-believe '

front

THE WINNER
little Boy: Mother, I beat a

boy up this morning.
Mother: Good gracious!

bad?
Little Boy: Just by an hour. I

got up at seven, and he got up
at eight.

How

Communist China will be among
thirty nations invited to the big
Asian-African conference in Indo-
nesia in the last week of April.

Next to being there—
what could bring you
closer than a telephone
call? The thiags you
have to say mean so
much more when you
say them in person.
And, when you phone,
your questions are
answered right away.

News ]$ exchanged on tfie

spot. And today—calling

across the nation is just

about as simple as phoning

across the street.

3 miles... or 3,000 miles

YOU'RE THERE
BY PHONE
so fast...
so clear...
tS. Your call gotu through even footer
uihen you call by numlw.

NBW JBR8EY BILL
TBLEPHONB COM*ANY

COSTS LITTUt

Asbury Park to Montreal.. i
Trenton to Cincinnati... * i . o a
Princeton to Pittsburgh...

8 mln., itftton-to-iUUon, littr 6 f>t| H4
•II dty Sun. Plus raducwj UK of 10ft.
S M oth«r birgiln ritt i hi ill p*rU «l MM
nation on th« Intlda trojit covtf
el your phona book.

new!

deep mage
facial
cleansing
lotion

, •' MAK mm

CITY LINE
GRILL

i •

La Pizza/
Southern Fried

CHICKEN
Spaghetti-MeathaHs

Hot Sausage

Mussels - Shrimp

Visit Our
Candlelite Room

Order*

3 ROOSEVELT AVE.
tarieret 1-6468

KM'TI.KI) CIIAKM — -lust in lime for National ('rochet Week,
Is tills rhuriniiiR, rulTlrd dully made of spHrklini? white crochet
ciittcii. Knjoy the celebration by crochellne this drllcate design
foe y<mr home and for the 1955 Nationwide Crochet Contest. De-
tails nf the Contest and Instructions for maklfif IITE ROUND
Kl'I FLKK 1)011 V, I,<";»Het No. 1)5.5, may be obtained by writing
tn the Needlework Department of this paper. Please send a

stamped, self-addressed envelope with your request.

REASONABLE
Policeman: "II his wife shot

him,, it must have been at close
range."

Detective: "Then there's powder
marks on him."

Policeman: "Sure. That's wny
she shot him."

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOM
HOMELY NTJR6E — Oh, ma-

tron, I think I ought to tell you
that Patient No. I t just tried to.
kiss me.

Matron — Tried to kiss you.
Good gracious, take his tempera-
ture at once.

REASON'S GONE '
He: "Remember, darling? Last

night you said there was some-
thing about me you could love?"

She: "Yeah, but you spent It
all."

Stock deals set a 21-year high
in 1954.

»1I>(> IN SHAVING KIT
HOT SFRIN06, Ark. — After

a stay of several days In this resort
city, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oilll-
aret. checked out of a motel and
headed for Mexico City. A few
miles out of town Mr, Qllliaret re-
membered he had left his shaving
kit behind. They raced back, but
the rtjavtng kit was gone and so
w«s the $700 hidden in it.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMF0HTED& DOMESTIC
WINfiS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., »rtd Pershine Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.

Wes Catri's
School of Stage Dancing

FALCON HALL
Pulaski Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.
.ft

Classes for

School Age

Children Will

Commence

Sat, Feb. 5th
At 1:00 P. M.

t
Register by Calling

CA1-7574
Between 5 and 8 P. M.

What's new with Chevrolet.

everything!
Hen are just a few of the features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new kind of car.
It ii a low-cost car, with low-cost gasoline economy and mainteoance. But ia everything el«
it rivals Die flnnt-in styling, handlLrl| ease, riding comfort, acceleration, a full range of power
assists and drive options. Call us-today-for tbe most eye-opening drive you'll ever take.

8
New 162-h.p. Turbo-Fire VI"
engine hat ultra-short stroke, I
to 1 compression ratio.

, rear springs we
set wider apart to resist body-
roll, permits lower frame.

Glass area ii up to 18 per cent
greater so all patseng*[» get »
broader panorama.

VOLTS

12-yolt electrical system glv«t
easier winter starting, higher
voltage for all

Sweep-Sight windshield gives
safer wide-angle view.

Gli4t'&ide front suspension
with spherical joints gives softer
Bering over bumps.

Tubeteis tires
Dan standard oa

all models, of-
fer more pro-
tection agiinst
blowouts.

6
New "Blue-Ftyne 123" engine
has six-cylinder economy, better
cooing and lubrication.

Anti-Dive brakiag control checks tendency of front end to
noiKiown during fast Stops, keeps car "heads up."

Lower center of gravity pro-
vides greater stability on curves,
better rotd-holding.

HOTCHKISS
DRIVE

HOTCHKISS DRIVE let! n r
sprint* absorb acuWratuw jad
braking thrutU and lowtn fee
center of gravity.

>4ew1Toi*-Down1'Overdrive*
iiia|Qia reduce*. eo | i»
22 per cent.

*••«•••••••#••••*•••• * •

High • levd
v « M i U -
tion intake
at base e(

jj
picks up
cleaner air
ab»*e road
fumes.

Swing-type brake and clutch
pedals permit draft-free sealing
of p w s t f r compartment.

Over-all height is cut as much
as 6 inches without any sacrifice
of headroom for passengers.

Bodies a n wider fanfe with
more room for Ups, haU w *
shoulders, both front tad rear.

ALL 4
! AIM finder* are viaiblf U *•
: driver for use ai fuidca in

PvwergJJde* automatic transmit
sios now offers smoother shifts.
has more durability. ,

35
COIXWS

a n d
COMBINATIONS \

6
New "BUie-flame 136" engine
teams with Powerglide* auto-
matic transmission. .

3J colors and combinations. A
rainbow-full of U solid coloî
and 21 two-tone combination.

mtormie Chevrolet/
n»pr« Uum p new c a r , >} /

A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW.COST MOTORINC A

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 , N.
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; Club Routs

|,,Sr . l<»op Came
^•l ' .. '[Vie First P res -
'.,,,.; c'uib remained In
' Hi iullnrk for second

Hi,- St. Joseph's anrl
,,v in th.-; Men's Senior
„'; by knocking off the

1M' rather easy fashion
at the high

HI The final score was

; 1
.,-,..,-, w.is hlRh mnn for
•.',. i-1. i)v scoring 20 points

i,,1(l ..(uls and six fouls,
,,,,•., ciul) took an early

, tiny mver relinquished.

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BENNT

CM!B
G
6
2
7
6
4
2
0
0
1
2

The Pal Ladies Auxiliary dis-
tributed candy and movies wore
«hown to over 400 youngsters list
Sunday. aRt. Ed Czajkowski op-
erated trir projector.

A week aiio the A l oi'Riuiizatlon
held a party smd dnn^e at the St,
James Hall for the entire Minstrel
cast. Games were played and the
Hish school orchestra provided the

I music. The last Pal Minstrel con
Trs!stcd of the youngest number of
12.Boys and Girls ever assembled.
4 The future in Minstrels look very

2o i promising as tlitae Boys and Girls
12 ! get an early start and show much

12 talent.

Recreation Dcpt. will begin theli
0 weekly dances for the Teen ai<en
0 tonight. The time will be from
217:00 to 9:00, place the Nathar
6 Hale school and the High schoo

_ —. __ swing band to play. When the
, 30 13 73 warm weather returns, it hoped

• t i i i A C t n a t t n e Popular Block dance wil
T be held again . . .
10 Scout week will be celebrated on
15 Feb. 6th t oPeb. 12th . .
12 • Safety council announce tha

by

a
... 2

. 7
• 4
..... 3

0
.... 0

0

.... 16
tfalvM

36
, 20

10 44

37—73
22 44

the winner df the Safety slogan
noes to Jo Anne Clko, 150 Bond

0 was awarded last n l sh t at the Bor
' oUgh Hall. . . .

The class of 1930 planning I

Si. M;S Defeat
ulirrs. 75-57,
Senior League

M

The St. Joe's de-
•..i!ier.i, 75 to 57, In
VII League Wednes-
:,c ir.Rh school gym.

lun led the scor-
rs, by scoring 22

For the

have their 25th reunion sometime
this Summer . , . Best class ever
to graduate, my opinion as I hap-
pen to be a member . . . Only class
to have a graduate make the Bis;
Leagues. . , .

Hlnh school . . . basketball . . .
The team won 2 important games
the past wf ek. both over Perth Am-
boy rivals . . , last Friday evening
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy with
their 4 winning streak at stake
came to Carteret and poof there
went the game as Carteret won
55-50. Ron Helley on the march
again by scoring 26 points and had
the help from Bobby Fitzula and
CD. same very rough iind tense
thru out as Carteret won their 6th
of the season.

Jay Vee team win their 9th
straight, despite the loss of some
key flayers due to illness . , . Billy

an early lead I Onder improving with each game
the upper hand had 14 points for the night. Final

I score 56-49,

Freshman team did not play
during the week. . . .

On Tuesday evening, Carteret
visits Perth Amboy high, the same

H.S. Quintet Win
5th in Row; Tops
Perth Amboy, 6W6

CARTERET T h e Carteret
lxh School basketball ttrim won

Its fifth straight game and sev-
enth win of the season—and Rn
Important victory a t that , by de-
feating a highly Impressive Perth
Amboy high school quintet. 68 to
56, Tuesday' night a t Perth Am-
boy.

Both teams were t i e d ' a t 14-14
•it the end of the first quarter but
Perth Amboy assumed a four-
ooint, lead at the mid-point, 36 to
32.

However, in the final period,
'arteret surged ahead with a mo-

mentous 19-point rally to turn de-
fei t Into glorious victory for the
Blues.

Ted Mort=ea and Ronnie Helley
were the big guns in the Carteret
at tack, scoring 17 and 16 points
respectively.

The box score:

Helley. f
Merelo, f
Kent , f ,.
Mortsea, c
Fitzula, g .
Wcodhull, t
Onder, g

Totals'..

Eaton, f
Morecraft, f.
Pyonteck, f
Gr l ; ths , f
Nelson, c"
Czlsmar, g ...
Hazell, t
Mallas, g

Totals
Carteret
Perth Amboy

FOUR MINUTES OR BUST • By Alan Mavw

a5
5
4
6
2
0
1

F
8
2
3

.5
4
2
0

T
16
12
11
17
8
J
;

23
G.
4

"4
0
0
4'-
6

: 2

22
F
1
3
0
0
4
8
0
0
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H.S. Freshmen Row ''><"»•/'««•'••«*«'
_, i l l h or Mm $ Senior

l o Perth Ambovbv
47 to 42 Score

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School Freshmen lost to
Perth Ambdy Tuesday night at the
local eym by a 5-polnt margin, 47
to 42.

Both teams were deadlocked at
33-33 each at the end of the third
period.

CARTERET - Danny Semenza,
diirloi of the Cnrteret Recreation
Department, announced the fol-
lowing team standing for the
Men's Senior cage league, after
Wednesday niahts games In tli?
hlnh school iivm.

Tram Standlni:
Kasklew Plumbers
Men's Presbyterian Club
Holy Family M

Holy Family
St. Joes

Kaskievv Plumbers
Win 3rd in Row in
Senior Low Race

i h e Freshmen have won three Cavaliers
jnmes and lost three for their Hill A C
season record.

The box score:

Carteret Freahnwn
O

Vinsko, f
Carmlchael
Zullo, f
O'Lear, c
Ward, g

i f

Baker, g
Chester, g

F
1
3
0
2
0
0
0

Carteret Jayvees
Lose to Amboy 5

CARTEPET

CARTERKT The Kaskiew
Plumbers, hitting on nil fours,
climbed into undisputed possession

0[of first place In the second half
race in the Men's Senior basket-
ball Leanue when they defeated
the Holy Family c o n t i n e n t . 79 to
51. i t the high school «ym on
Wednesday nlnht.

The Plumbers, who are a ho t
favorite to win the serond half
nice, have now won three In a
row to take first place by n full
xame.

Assuming a big 42 to 29 lead
at tli» half, the Plumbers were
never headed and coasted along to
an easy tr iumph. Bar',':o. with 17

The Carteret pointi. was higii mtirvior the win-

Totals 18 6 42

v
SANTEE,

WHO"? LOOKING FORWARP
TO A HAPPY /9S5-

TO BE TH£

TO BBAT f MMUTES-
ONLY*ROGER 8/INVIS7B?
OF -BRITON AND JOHN

OF AUSTRALIA
ROH THE FOUR-

MINUTE-

Dlas, f
Llshak, f ....
Ballnt, c
Sisolak, g
Sablne, g
Pellegrine, g

Totals
Perth Amboy
Carteret

igh man with

20
14 18 17 19—6
14 22 13 7—58

N. J. Race Dates
To be Announced

JOE'S
10
3
9
3
2

22

TRENTON — The New Jersey
Racing Commission expects to an-
nounce the 1955 racing dates this
week.

The commission said it may an-
nounce after a meeting the dates
assigned to tracks at Atlantic City,
Camden, Oceanport and Freehold.

The Garden State Park track at
Camden anticipates a split spring-
full season. The Atlantic City and
Monmouth tracks are expected to
share the dates between the Cam
den split, with Monmouth going
first In July and August and At
lantlc City running in late August
an'd throughout September.

Thomas J. Brogan, commission

|t«im that walloped Long Branch c h a l r m a n ' t o l d a r e p o r t e r ! t a p "

33 9 75
i WINERS

14

. - - 7 1 . but this time Carteret plays, Peared efforts by some Atlantic

good bail and defeats Amboy 68-56. i C i t y l n t e r e s t s t 0 h R v e a s P l i l s e a "
Game decided in the last quarter s o n a t t l i e s h o r e t i a c k h a d f a i l e d

as Car tere t scores 19 points and
holding Amboy to 7. Four of the
pl«y»r* hit In double figures, with
Mortsea. netting 17 points, Helley

, 16, Merelo 12 and Kent 11 ponlts.

(lull League Scores

"

|Krawlck, f
Megishi. f
Walk.o f ,

! Knapik, cJ

25 7 5
l»-

40
27

35-
30-

. an see there are
i.t.-. to set out of

':.e frank u sed -e i r
• nisi mm r.—Chrid-

•• in't- M o n i t o r ,

11 Big disappointment to a large
Carteret crowd as the Jay Vee
winning streak Is stopped at 9.
Ambjy Jay Vee, though not pow-
erful wins 49-33. The 'Jay Vee got K

their bad eiime out of their sys-1 £ 0 * ' *
tern and could play better In the r L l l i u s e '

„ i future and not worry about long
winning .streaks . . .

F reshman team also lose to Am-
boy 47-41!. team leading a t . the
beginning, but lose out In the last |
quarter , record now a t 3 wins and
3 losses.

Car tere t will meet Sayrevllle to-
night, away and will play James-
burg High on Tuesday at home. . .

SITAR'S S H O P RITE

a F

In gatherings around the old hot
stove, some fan often comes up
with the old one about the player
who came to ba t In the last half
of the ninth inning with the score
led. 12 to 12. He belted the pitch

high and far, the ball striking on
top of the left field fence, and
splitting in half. One half of the
ball went over the fence, the other
half dropped on the playing field.
The umpires and the official scorer
got their heads together and a l -
lowed half a home run with the
home team winning, 12'/2 to 12.

That 's a fanciful situation, but
the first question in this week's
Sports Quiz is actually covered by
the rule book and comes from Billy
Evans' "Knot ty Problems of Base-
ball." You get four choices, mark
them 1-2-3-4. If you are right on
a first pick, you score ten points
five for t. secoftd. three for a th i rd
and one >or a correct fourth pick.

1, The second baseman of t eam

(iirPs League Scores
GIRLS' LEAGUE

Belairs
G

Deli
Huszar
Palinkas
J. Wolansky
S. Wolansky

Wildcats

Kent
Yaros
Johnson ..
McCfcndon
Rozelle
Hatala

Sonre by periods:
Belairs 1
Wildcats 10

6
. 7
. 1
. 1

0
. 2

0

11

0
4

F
0
0
0
0
1
0

Perth Amboy Freshmen
G F
3
0
3
4
6
3

18
16 10 14—47
8 11 9-42

Jayvees lost to Perth Amboy, 49
to 33, Tuesday night at Perth Am-
bo'y. The home team outfcored the
Blues in every period, taking nn
early 11 to 5 lead.

The box score:
CARTERET JAYVEES

O F T
John Polancsak, f 2 6 10
Nick Lehotsky. f
Bill Onder. c
Eugene Carinichael, K
Dennis Yarchesky, it
Bill Ur, g

1 23

0— 5
5—23

Roekettes
Greenberg
Stewart ..
Hawkes ....

0
0

o ,
0

i t bat went to the clubhouse t o ' Kasnowski
have the t ra iner tape his injured Lewis
ankle. When the .s ide was retired, —
all players, except the second base- 10
man, assumed their respective I • . ' • • Rsitglers
position.7. N J oi;e noticed the f a c t ' O

I t h a t only e ight men were in the M . Iris 1
P ' f i e l d . The umpire allowed the ball c u t t e r 0
2 ' t o be pitched and the batter hit it Tampa , 2

over the centerfielder's head and Shivers

1 13

0 S beat the relay to the plate for a
* home run. Then the umpires re-
4 I alized all this action happened

Totals 11 1 23
BOMBERS

Kobrin. f
f

winning 2 more will be seven
straight not bad. . . .

Chodosh. f
Shovey, c
Dreboty, g
D. Smith, g
Fischer, g
Koby, u

G
4
1
1
0
3
0
0
1

Totals. 10 2 22

Folder*

tiilllteadi

LfUerheadi

Programt

Rooklett

CUB LEAGUE
RAIDERS

O
Slotwlnski, f
Czubati, f
Svendson.fjt..
Pallnjcas, c .
Qarvey, g
Makkai, g

Printing for Every Need

Sil

whether you're contemplating a big

'•'•tiMJig campaign or ordering a new supply
!l•Ucrheads, you can depend on us to deliver
1 "I'-notch, carefully planned and executed

job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for est imate*. Wa'H rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

I HE MIDDLESEX PRESS
1111 WOODBR1DGE PUBUSHING CO&IPANl

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

f( lepnon»—Woodbrtdffl 8-1710

Kopln, f
aural, f
Hamorski, f
Pascal, 8
Kashnowski,

Totals

W.'Smith, f ....
E. Sullivan, f
JR. Goderstad,
R. BonJ, g J'
S. Bonj.g

Totals 14 3 30
HOLY FAMILY

! 3
(j
0
7
0
1

F
4
2
2
0
0

T
16
2

16
0
2

14 8 36

CtlB LEAGUE
WARRIORS

O
0
4
5
1
0

V
0
2
3
0
0

Totals 10-
GLOBE TROTTERS

Q

Lukach, f
Wasylyk, f

an ico , f
Martynluk, c

5 25

Zuback, g
Resko, g

when the team in the field was
without its'second baseman. What
is the correct ruling on the play?
t 1 The run scores — second

baseman resumes his phrce in
the field. ,

( > Play is started again —• the
hit is not allowed.

'( ) The run scores — but the
second baseman is out of the
game.

( ) Play is started, but the sec-
ond baseman is out of the
game and no run scores.

2. The secretary of the Na-
tional Amateur • Athletic Union
was much in the press the past
week. First, we had the case of the
Rev. Robert Richards betas given
an automobile on a television
show with the NAAU secretary
stating that Richards' amateur
standing would not permit receiv-
ing the gift. Then we had the case
of the AAU and the high jump
record claim of Herm Wyatt.
What is the name of the National
AAU secretary who figured in both
cases?

1 ) Dan Karas < > Daniel Terris
( 1 Dan Ferris < 1 Daniel Penis

3. Whfch of the following
major, leaguers led the Southern
Association in batting will) the
highest average? ( 1 Smqkey Bur-
gess ( 1 Bob Borkowski • t 1 Ted
Kluszewski ( 1 Gil Coan.

4. Can you njime the mujor
leaguer who scored a total of 1.783
points during his three years of
varsity competition on ,the bas-
ketball court for a major college
team? 1 > Gene Conley t 1 Dick
Groat ( 1 Preston Ward 1 1 Paul
Oiel.

5. Which of the players listed
below is tied for the major league
record for most errors by a short
stop in a night game? ( ) Luke
Appling 1 ) Pee Wee Reese ( )
Marty Marion ' ) Vein Stephens

1 Answers on Page 6)

E. Iris
Toth
Wolansky
Page

P
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
0
8
0
2

20

Helley Scores 26
Points as Blues
Beat S t Mary's

CARTERET — Ronnie H*lley
practically stole the entire show
as he rang up 26 points slnglp-
handed to lead the Carteret High
School basketball cagers to their
fourth win of the season last Fri-
day when they defeated St, Mary's

Perth Amboy at Perth Amboy,
95 to 50.

The game was falrlv closp
throughout and at no tijne did
si1 her team hold more than an
elph'-oolnt lead.

Helley was easily the outstand-
ing player on the court. He
sparked the Carteret team on the
r)fTDn"<ive. ringing up eleven field
goals and four fouls.

Carteret led by "20 to 14 at the
quarter and by 32 to 24 at the
half. In the third period. St.
Mary's rallied to slice Carterft's
lead down to two points, 42 to 40,
*iut in the flnnl stanza the Blues
managed to tkwp a few points
ahead most of the way.

Carteret Hitch
G

Ron Helley, f 11
Vent-f 1

Rich Merelo, f. 2
Ted Mortsea, c ...,«.. 1
%>b Fibula. ,g 4
Walt Woodhull. g 3

Ron Pusillo, K
Ron S/.pak, g

Totals

Tauber, -I
Majewski, f
Gentile, f
Chapman, c
Kurtz, c
Barrett, g .
Santos, s
Arnessen, \>

ners.
The Score:

KASKIEVV PLUMBERS
G P

B. Kaskiew. f 2
Dunn, f 0
Utus . f 6
Bartko, e 8
P. Kend, g 4
Lukach, g
Oldalowsky, i
J . Kend
O'Donnell, g

T ,
9
0

12
17
11
14
0
4

12

10
G
4
2
4
5
1
1
0
0

13 33
F T

Totals. 34 I I 70
HOLY FAMILY

E. Webber, f
Penkul, f
Webber,, c
Wassyc c
Sarzlllo. ft
Zabel, g
Molczan, g

Totals

10
11

6
0
4

is
4

18 15 51

17 15 49
Score by Periods:

Carteret 5 3 10 15—33
Perth Amboy 11 7 15 15—49

Score by Periods
Holy Family 29 22
Kuskiew Plumbers 42 37

51
7B

Rec Cage Slate
For Coming Week

Jayvees Win 9th
Straight Game;
Top St. Mary's

F
4
0
2
1
4
0

T
26
2
6
3

12
6

Scor° by periods:
Roekettes 6 4
Ranglers 0 1

2 13

4 6—20
2 10—13

Junior League Games

T, Majoros ...
Stankan
Ur
Kurtiak "...,....
Zimmerman
'innegan
Fenney

JUNIOR LEAGUE
ST. ELIA'S

G
0
4

11

• 22 11 55
St. Mary's

G F T
Mantz, f 5 1 11
Gladys, f 0 0 0
Carroll, f 1 2 4
Regan, c 5 2 12
Bohnsack.« 0 0 0
Yuhasz, g ....'. 3 1 7
Freeman, g 7 2 50

21 8 50
The score by periods:

Carteret 20 12 10 13—55

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Monday. January 31

Girls' League (Class A>: 6:00,
Roekettes vs. Bel-Aires; 6:30,
Ranglers vs. Wi'.rl-Kats.

Wednesday, February 2
Senior League 'High School):

6:30, Hill A. C vs. Holy Family;
7:30. St. Joseph's vs. Kaskiw
Plumber.';; 8:30, Pros. Men's Cluo
vs.. Cavaliers.

Wednesday, February 2
Junior League (Nathan Halei:

6:00, Aces vs. Warriors; 7:00, St.
Elias' vs. No Names; 8:00, Apaches
vs. Spiders.

Thursday, February 3
Cub L*p"ue and Midget League:

(CuM, 6:00. Bombers vs. Holy
Family, 6:45, St. Joseoh's vs,
.Town' Trotters. (Mldnet), ^:3Ot
Gunners vs, Holy Family.

Saturday, February 5
Cub league: 1:00 P. M., SI tar's

vs. RMrfers: 1:45, P. M., Holy
Family vs. Warriors; 2:30 P. M.,
Bombers vs. Globetrotters.

Newly Formed Class B Girls'
League

Tuesday, February 1
Girls' League: 6:00, Bombshells

vs. Shncting Stars; 6:40. Cadets
vs. Blue Jays; 7:15, Cardinals vs.
Ramblers.

CARTERET-The Carteret Jay-
vees are real hot.

They won their ninth straight
game of the season toy 'defeating
the St. Mary's Jayvees, 55 to 49,
last Friday night at Perth Amboy.

Despite the fact that four of
their star players, including Eu-
gene Carmlchael, were out on the
sick list, the Blues managed to
pull through, with Joe Nardi and
Billy Onder setting the scoring
pace, each with 14 points.

Carteret won by staving" off a
threatening St. Mary's rally in the
final period.

The box score:

Nardi, f '
Pusfflo. f

St. Mary's 14 10 16 10—50

Onder, c .
Hall, s ..
Lehotsky,
Szpak, g .
Ur. g

G
5
1
3
6
0
2
0
2

Totals 19
G

Albani, f 0 / 3

Totals

oAr

» 2 20

DRUNK! DRIVING COSTLY
ST. PAUL. Minn, r - Earl M.

Larimer, State Safe Driving offi-
cial, recently reported that mo-
torists driving while under the In-
fluence of alcohol were involved In
more than 2.B00 accident* on Min-
nesota's streets and highways last
year, with 4fl fatal accident's.

BUD AND BORED
"I never sleep a wink," he claims.

This man that I'm adoring.
And this I can't disprove, but

know
He gave with loU of snoring.

German plane desiftiers are
building plane i for Spain,

WELL, WELL!
DALLAS, Tex. — When the

Totals 31
CARMICHAEL

G
Ward t 6
Carmichael ' 4
Zullo
Terebetsky .
Kisty

Totals
St. Ella's ....
Carmichuel

FAMILY RESEMBLANCE
T h e rookie was driving the gar-

bagp wagon through the army
camp when one of the mules fell
o v e r ' dead. Jumping from the
wagon, he r an to where the ser-
geant was standing, "Hey Sarge,"
he called, "my mule just fell
dead."

"Well, why don ' t you bury h im?"
asked the sergeant. "You was an
undertaker in civilian life, wasn' t
youj?"

"Yeah," said the indignant
rookie, "but I thought it-only right
to notify the next of kin."

27 10 64
18 12 13 23—86
13 13 16 22—64

Fedlam
Szpak
Urbanski
Terebetsky
Sohayda ...

JUNIOR LEAGUE
WARRIORS

G
0

13
7

F
0

10
3
0
3

The Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service reported that 5,445
criminals and subversives had
be«n deported over a five-year
period.

Rec News
Foul shooting contest neai'ing

end as Dickey Luckach, leading for
Wantoch trophy.

Senior League

Bad night for refs and scorers
as all games are high scoring
games. St. Joe's over Cavaliers 75-
57 with Ward scoring 22 and Bobby
Mullan hitting 20 points, Presby-
ter ian 73 and Hill A. C. 44 Wizna
high with 20 points. Kaskiw
Plumbers 79 Holy Family 51 worst
defeat of the evening. Kasklw's
leading second half league.

GOLF BALLS, NOT WALLET
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — After

a burglary suspect told police he
had hid a wallet along a creek
which meanders along a municipal
golf • course, they Investigated.
They didn' t find the wallet but
they did find about a dozen golf
balls.

Demaid, f
Trumble, f. ..
Bowling, c ...
Lablanche, g
Buuk, g ...,

Totals
Carteret
St. Mary's

T
14

3
10
14
2
4
2
2

55
T
3
7
5

13
17

4

16 17 49
17 18 10 9—55
13 9 9 18—49

Midget League Scores
- ST.' JOE'S

S. Semenza
Mingan
R. Donovan
Woods
Barbato
Medvetz ...

G T
13
0
4
0
9
4
1

Electrical manufacturers fore-
see god year in 1955.

J o h n Wayne is again voted box-
offlce king.

Ticklers By George
Totals .

Rundle
Nagy
Twcro ...
Hamadyk
Sica

Totals...
Warriors
Spiders ..

31 16 78
SPIDERS

16
4
6

11
0

15 7 37
16 14 22 26—78
11 2 14 10—37

Totals

Bazaral '.'.
Krpuse i
Fisher /
Toth
Koy
Pincotti

Totals
St. Joe's

13 5 31
TIGERS

light on.j the Speaker's stand at the
Dallas Electric Club went out,
members—composed of electrical
engineers and contractors—traced
wiling, inspected connections an3
tore Into the lamo base. It wns
tljeif that a hotel employe dis-
covered the butt) had burned out.

ONE ON MIKE
Pa-t—Moike, dp, yez know why

Irishman hlU the pepper box
on the bottom an1 a Dutchman
hits on the side?

Mike--Begorra, Pat, 01 don't.
Why Is It?

Pat—fihure, an' it's to ge| t}je
pepper put, Moike. '

• ' .—^——~̂ -—,—
Referendum on '55 rice quotas

Li set for Jtm. 38.

SCHOOL GETS FORTUNE
HOOJLYWOOD, Cal. — The

public's sympathetic response to
an appeal by Ralph Edward* a

ft Uttw «g#-.«a hi* "This U
Yoijr Life" program, which told
the' story of Dr. L. C. Jones 70-
yqar-old Negro educator and hia
18,000-acrg school at Piney Woods,
Miss., brought a total of more
than ,$400,000 to the school the
first week after the appeal. Ed-
wards asked a million people to
send in $1 each for continuing and
expanding the school.

The librarjt of Congress has an-
nounced plans (or a centennial
velebratlon this year of the publi-
cation of Walt Whitman's
"Leave* of Grass.1' J *._

Tigers 3

HOLY

Hamadyk
Koch
Hamdrski
Splsak
Terebetski
Beatlars
Sosnqwskl
Patrlk

Pukash ..
Woodhull
Ward
Zeleznlk
Pizar
Comba

Holy FutaUy
Gunners

a
2
0
1
0
1
1

... 5
6 10 5

4 2

T
5
0
3
0
3
3

4 14
9—30
3—12

18 % «
9 12 13^41,
8 10 14—40

"Th* r t f trM had a hunch this would be a grudgt bout,
•o h« cam* prepared!"

TO EACH HIS OWN
"What did you come to college

for anyway?" demanded the dia-
gusted Professor. "You are no t .
doing any studying."

"Well," replied Hie student,
"Mother says it's to flt me for the
Presidency of the United State*.
Uncle J tm savs it 's to sow my
wild oats. Sister Helen says lt>U>
get a chum for her to marry,. And
Dad says It's t » bankrupt the fam-
ily."
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Your Garden
This Week
By tliarlrs H. Connors

Rutxrn I'nlvrrsHv, tht Slat*
Unl-wHy of New

Bulb p h n t s HIT nni'iiv. tti" mn.;l
sntisfnr.tnry fir II v.vrrinn m tlu>
homo Of course, 'n luivi1

liyarintlis :nrl ran I narcissus in
bloom, it i" n<"'cs';jiry In m::kr
start, early in (.ill in nr ikr SUP1 »f
a anncl reel sysl'Tn. Some, ho'v-
fVrr, m i he starii 'd tim1 for
bloom this vintrr .

Amons Phi wy b'cinrm ^ Hint
the -fi-cillnl A m v v l l K :il:|imr'li
tho .'howiost r<f UHV r HIT i
Hippi 'as 'vmi. Th(>sc have n ]
ni l ia r linhii of urn-vtl» as loaves
do not ji')!)(•!:f until nfu-r
flowers ;'i'" spcnl.

Lavcc bulbs rif it••"•« "iin N> i«
chasrd n'>' Put them in (i-ineli
or 8-inrh |)'>ts ;n n ni h, IT"VO:-

il, Alntr; in P-bi'ii-
stems vi!l "men:"
liiti" Fi bni.iiy oi

arv the fl
to bloom
March .

After the

M'.e mil m/lerately mnlst
th flowers hnv? furled
will rlovloo mvl the plan!

should b ' kent p.riwlr.a nil sum-
mer Reme 'Mrclowrs plunui1 Hi'
pots of iii'cv.-lr.v bulhs in '(iirrHi
soil, while others rpmov; them j
from nots befnrp plnrtinn.

Outdoor ciilluic should not be-
filti until after the middle of May.
Bulbs are dus In fore a h e w
frost and stored, either irl pots in
the soil, which Is allowed to dry
gradually, or on a shelf In a cocl
plnce.

Pre-esliis produce corns, as they
are rn'latrd to Klariiolus. Precslas
force readily, If they nre put in
pots or pans (shallow pots> about
l'/2 inclies apart, in a e.ool spot
near a window in full sunlight.

Paperwhlte narcissus will five
a succession of bloom through t,hp
winter if you prepare a new lot
every two weeks. They ciui be
Kiown In water, usir.a pebbles to
hold the bulbs in place, or in soil.
It's best to start these in if cool
place, about 40 depress, until the
roots are well developed before
bringing them Into lwht and
warmth.

SIGHT UNSEEN-Sketrhinf- Jacqueline Francois while he Is
f l d d i no task for French artist Denis Olivier. While on a

f

SIGHT UNSEEN-Sketrhinf- Jacqueline Francois w
blindfolded is no task for French artist Denis Olivier. While on a
painting tour in North Africa, he executed several studies of an
"Ideal Woman," such as the one seen above his easel. When
exhibited in Paris, they proved to bear a marked resemblance to
the pretty singer, whom he had never seen before the paintings

were made,

On The Screen
"AIDA"

This is a faithful adaptation of
Giuseppe Verdi's monumental op-
era, with pictorial beauty, histri-
onic competence and vocal splen-
dors. Made in Italy, its music is
played by the Italian State Radio
Orchestra of Rnmf and its singers
were recruited from La Scala an4
the Rome Opera, with the latter
contributinR the ballets. As you
Iprobably already know, it is the
story of a lovely Ethiopian slave
girl, a hand-maiden of the prin-
cess at the court in ancient Egypt.
Both are in love with Radamcs,
a warrior, who after he trounces
the Ethiopians led by Aida's father,
the kin;:, is rewarrlprl with a pro-
motion and the lmnrl of the prin-
cess. He prefers, however, the
dusky-skinned slave s>irl and when
he' slips Alda ft secret battle plan
which she relays' to her father,
he is indictee) as n traitor and he
and the uirl are left to die to-
gether in a dungeon.

Sophie Loren portrays the temp-
tation impersonating the slant-
eyed full-lipped Aida and Lois

' Maxwell plays the princess Lucl-
ana. Delta Marra is Radames,
Agio Poli the Ethiopian kinu and
Enrico Formichi the Pharoah.

Dear Louisa. ' i |
I am a i>irl sixteen years old and '

in love wilh a boy of twenty. He
doesn't live far awtiy but we both
feel that, clue to our family rela-
tionship that maybe we may not
make a no of our marriaRe. He
says he loves me but the more we
see each other the worse it will be.
I know I love him and it is not
puppy love.

"A Troubled Girl1 ' - K y .

Answer;
This letter is a difficult one to

answer as I have no idea of what,
kind of relationship you speak of.
Are you closely related u> one an-
other and feel that your children
may be handicapped because of
this or arc your families feucliiv,
with each other? Or perhaps your
social standing in your community
is not the same.

At any rate, you are too young
to many and If you have any
doubts about the future, it will be
much better to stop your, romance
now than to wait until it gets out
ou hand.

LOUISA.

It scms 1.1 i;it MOM Is flUKtini:
:(T n number of n'd Marie Dressier
clis fni Helen TrntilH, formerly
if Ihf M>trnpollt,nn Opera, and
tiore rrcently wen in the film,
"Deep In My Ifrnrt." The first will
probably be "Dinner At Elsht." to
lie re-made ns a musical with
Helen playing the Dressier rolo
and probably Elizabeth Taylor as
i he daughter.

There's nothlnR succeeds like
success. It seems. Because of her
fjwilent performance In the
movie "Carmen Jones," Btorothy
Hiinr!riri!.'e will get $20,000 a week
when she plMs thft Paramount
Theater in New York early in
1955. Her night-club salary of
$!i.000 a week has also been
trebled.

Anne Francis who Is Uorkini;
ii two films simultaneously moves
rnm rl"hes to poverty daily. In
he morn'TiiM. she's a beautiful

Bostonian in "The Scarlet Coat."
wearing long, frilly dresses, with
bustles. In. the afternoons,, she's
the dowdy, tattered wife of Glenn
Ford, tutor to n gang of hood-
lums, in "Blackboard Jungle."

"Man From Texas." an outdoor
tween two brothers will have John
drama involving a struggle be-
Payne and Mona Freeman as co-
stars. The film will be made at
St. George, Utah, beginning early
next month,

Burt Lancaster likes directing
so much, he'll continue doing it in
"Until They Sail," one of James
Mlchener's stories. In this one,
Burt will just direct, he won't
have a part.

H o f t m R n . vice-president Harold
Vm Ness treasurer; and Mft><i
Eenbh,m. assistant treasurer
and secretory-

Annual ReportAnnum .v^g,-. _

In presenting his annual report
to the shareholders, John J. Pasi-
pankl, president of the board of
directors, said: "I am happy to re-
port to you that we have grown
considerably during the past year
—from J458.490.54 in assets to
$634,794.24 as of the end of the
year—an increase of $178,000 in
one year.

"Our Investments have also been
increased from 4150,000 as of last
year to $320,000 as of the current
time, more than doubled. Our
loans to members jumped from
$235,000 to $281,000.

"Our net profit has increased
from 15,350.08 in 1953 to $25,717.63
in 1954, nn increase of more than
$10,000. Our profit included the
same of government bonds at a
profit of $2,400 during the past
year.

"Most important of all. our de-
posits which represent»your sav-
ings increased by $151,000—from
$446,000 last year to $599,000 this

•I want to thank all the officers

CARTERET PRESH

counts was made directly with i
members during the past year m
found them In agreement with I;

records.
Principal speaker at the mr<i.

ing was William Houghton, an nin..
cer of the New Jersey Credit tJni,,u
Leapue, who complimented
officers of the U.B.M.R,
Union for their rapid growth du -
ing the past four years.

Through the courtesy of n,,
State LeaaiiB office, a film on credit
unions called King's X was slum,,
to the members.

At the conclusion of the meet,
ing. light refreshments wci,,
served.

year.

AIRPORT FOR ANYWHERE-F-84 Thunderjet is first plane
to be hurled into a new era of military aviation from bed of a
specially designed truck near Baltimore, Md. With assist from
a booster-jet bottje seen hanging beneath tail, plane, with engine
at full throttle, is boosted to the 120-m.p.h,-plus take-oft speed
in a few feet, rather than the eight-thousand-foot-plus runway
usually needed. Highly mobile technique vvas developed through
joint efforts 6f the U. S. Air Force and Glenn L. Martin Company

' and may someday make long fighter airstrip* obsolete.

I WIUH 10 HIBII" n " " " " " " ISIS 1U1U IJIC BUIO1ICDV yClLCl

for their cooperation.y-particularly I i n c r e a s e between 1339 and l!»;V
members of the Supervisory and, g | n c e 1950 the demand for n,

' u""" " ' teachers hns increased 50 per en
and between 1954 and 1960 1
school enrollment will increa.se .:,
per cent, creating 7.000 new te.n•;..
inn positions.

Do you know what Kirk Doug-
las' real name is? It's Issur Dan-
ielovitch Demskl.

That old vessel you will see in
Warner's "The Sea Chase," was
an old lumber carrier when it was

plosions, terrifying only the few
persons who are aware that they
are after something supernatural.

This film is for those who take
pleasure in such doings as invisible
phantoms, space ships, etc., but is
not for fans who like a well-de-
fined plot, with a touch of ro-
mance injected.

Dr. Albert Ri
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS;

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Wednesdays By Appointment
84 Main St. (Cur. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO-8-8104

Dear Louisa,
I have been noticing in the

newspaper where you have helped
so many with their problems, so
I thouRht I would write and see
if you could help me solve mine.

I am nineteen years old and
would like to go with boys from
other places rather than those Just
from our community. But Mother
objects to my going with boys from
other places.

She says that sine; she doesn't
know them like she does the oms
in our community that she is
afraid she can't trust me out with
them. , •

I would like to know how I can
no about convincing Mother that
I am old enoiiEh to be trusted
when I am out with other boys.
Answer:

Thoroughly Disgusted—Tex.
I do not think your mother is

afraid to trust you but she is
afraid to trust .strange boys. Of
course, some of these boys may be
better behaved than the ones she
has always known but boys away
from home sometimes behave
much worse than they do when
they are where everyone knows
them.

If the boys do not live too far
away, it should be easy to find out
what kind of reputations they
have. Bring them in to meet your
Mother and she may change her
mind about, them after she gets
to know them better.

LOUISA

first seen by Warners. Built in
Wisconsin in 1918, It had been a

Health

supply carrier in World War I and
later worked the Great Lakes. It
cost Warners $50,000 to convert
the craft, renamed The Ergen-
strasse. to Diesel power, while its
owners also receive a flat $1,500 a
day rental fee.

"HANSEI. AND ORETEL."
This classic fairy tale, in Tech-

nicolor, as set to music by Hum-
pei'dinck, is a favorite children'.1

opera, In this first adaptation to
the screen, all the characters ire
puppets, animated by electronic
devices developed recently in the
studio of Michael Myerberg, tin
Broadway producer. He cans thesi
puppets Kinqiniiis. coined froir
the Greek origin of words mean
Ing motion and ituinnequin. Th
story is familiar to all. It tells of
two youngsters, whp left their par-
ents' cottage and' wandered into
the deep woods only to be taken
prisoner by the gingerbread'witch
and threatened with disaster. Ex-
eerpts from the Humperdinck
score are sunu by off-screen voices,
accompanied by. an orchestra of
symphonic proportions and are
most pleasant t() the ear,

The Him, however, is strictly
children's fare—and not too oid
children, at that. j

"PHANTOM I ROM Sl'AUK"
This pseudo-scientific Him re-

volves artiujHl the invasion of this
planet by an invisible creature
who arrives here in something that
looks vaguely like a frying sea. nei-
tle. The object In which he ar
riven disappears, leaving only the
apparent inhabitant of the object
Wandering about in a .space helmet
and a weird-luuking suit, which
he later sliwl.i. He noes on a mur
der spree and begins setting off e>;

JOKE'S ON HER
When the very, very fat lady

walked into the room, four fellows
(over by the punch bowl-started
: laughing and pointing.

"There they go," she muttered
angrily, "having fun at my ex-
panse again."

INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE
A Stockholm, Sweden, income-

tax advisory service called Lllla
Klagomuren, or the Little Wall-
ing Wall, is doing a" lond-offlce
business.—The New Yorker.

:RASHED CAR KILLS WOMAN
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. — Mrs.

Carmella Cicchello, 41, was killed
and her son, Robert, 4, was criti-
cally injured when an automobile
jumped a curb and pinned the
mother against a utility pole. The
automobile that struck the pair
was one of two Involved in a col-
lision at a nearby intersection.

Some girl? and women sit down
and bemoan the fact that nature
didn't bless them with beautiful
skins and lovely noses, curly locks
and a Venus-like flgrurc. but we
wonder, after all, how much of a
handicap it is to be born plain.

When the average "plain" cirl
looks into her mirror and realizes
that she can't remake her noae
into what shje thinks would be the
proper shapd, that she can't get a
new coating of skin to replace
what she already has, then, if she
is wise at all, she will realize that
she can develop herself along
other lines.

After all, you know, there really
is something to the time-worn
s«y!r.;, "Deauty is only skin deep."

And, as we so through the world
and come into contact with those
of beautiful features, how often
we come to realize that there isn't
much to those people but their
beauty. They're often shallow of
mind and feelings, dopending

Teachers' Wage
(Continued from Pa«e 1)

signed for specific purposes M

ns teachers' salaries. It also pi.
viries for manual training expi nv ,
which previously had been allot..;;
In a separate fund.

Legislators and other Ic
realize that of nine major in
fjroups and sixteen other
group studied In a recent s
the New Jersey teacher had bur,
the smallest salary Increase In dol-
lars and the smallest percent

should be cultivated, she can be
chic, dainty and by the selection
of the right clothes often over-
come by her physical faults.

SLACKS
GABARDINE

$6.88

2 for $13.00

(lltMP

T
n MAIN STREET
Nut lu Wuulwoltk1*

Kndaj 'Til V f, M.

WINTER CLEARANCE
Toddlers' and Girls'

Flannel Lined Dungarees
Regi 1.9B-2.98 Sale 1 .38 to "| .88

DRESSES
Reg. 1.98 -8.98 Sale 1 -38 to 5 - 3 8

Cordui^y OVERALLS
Reg. 1.69 -2.93 Sale 1 . 0 0 to 1 . 8 8

ASSISTS OFFICER
GRAND JUNCTION, C o L _ -

Highway patrolman John 'Vess
got expert' assistance in investi-
gating a car-truck collision. The
driver of the car, Lee Johnson, 22,
'Grand Junction insurance ad-
juster, obligingly advised that the
damage to his auto was $300. I

HIS PUZZLE
"They tell me your wife is out-

upon their beauty alone to get
them through the world.

Those of us who haven't what
we think Is our rightful prooortion
of good looks have to develoo our
minds and our hearts in order to
take our places in the race of life
Did you ever stop to realize that
some of the most brilliant, most
sought-after women in the world
are not beauties?

Take a list of the world's gre
est actresses and see whether flr
not they Rained their places by
reason of their abilities or because
of their beauty. Sarah Bernhardt
was far from being beautiful, yet
so great was she that one nev*r
noticed her lack of beauty. Kath-
erine Hepburn, who twice won the
Motion Picture prize for her per-
formances, is certainly not a
beauty and yet so great is her his-
trionic ability, one forgets to look
for perfect features or beautiful

By cultivation of a sense of the
beautiful, she can appreciate, to
a high degree, beautiful things. It
is possible for her to have a beau-
tiful voice. She can develop a
grace of movement, a beautiful
carriage that will be the envy of
her more beautiful sisters.

And, above all, the plain girl or
woman can cultivate a beautiful
spirit which will cause her to
stand out among her friends and
a delightful person to be with at
all times.

Grow this Shown
(Continued from Page 1)

for a two year period as a new
member, replacing Michael Korne-
luk who was elected to the Boaid
of Directors.

The Board of Directors reorgan-
ized at a brief meeting yesterday
and reelected aJl present incum-
bents for a period of one year:
John J. Pesipnnki, president; Curt

Credit Committee ajid members of
the office staff.'

On behalf of the Credit Commit-
tee, William Eppenstelner, presi-
dent, save the following report:
"During the year 1954, your Credit
Committee processed 2,454 loatis,
totalling $416,832.12 or an average
Of about $35,000 per month A to-
tal of $415,043.12 in loans was ap-
proved, with only $1,789.00 being
rejected, representing seven loans.

"Repayments on loans amounted
to $371,0^2.33. Frequently your j
committee met twice weekly to
process emergency loans During
the Christmas'holidays, two regu-
lar meetings were held weekly to
process the increased volume of
business. On the average more
than 200 loans were processed pei
month, or about 50 per week."

Check Investments
Ernest Jones, chairman of the

Supervisory Committee, gave the
following report for the year in
which he said that the committee
met monthly and verified the cash
balances and found them to be
correct. He said that all Invest-
ments were checked each month
and found to be in order.

Mr. Jones also announced that
a 100 per cent verification of ac-

Sports Quiz Answers

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
MET. 6-1279

NOWTHRUi SAT., JAN. 29

Jan Sterling - Gary Merrill

"HUMAN JUNGLE"
Plus Tony Dexter in

"CAPTAIN KIDI) and the
SLAVE GIRL "-

In Color

woman who lacks gocd
hair.

The
looks should make up for that
lack by the developmen tof good

dress

FLANNEL

Corduroy SHIRTS
Reg. 1.00 • 3.9S Sale 7 8 C to 2 - 2 8

Nylon SOCKS
Rig. 79c Sale2for99c

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held to discuss the
annual budget for Fire district #5, Avenê :

Colonia, on Thursday evening, January 27, 1959̂
at 8:00 P. M., at the Avenel Fire House.

Avenel-Colonia Fire Commissioners
District #5
James McHugJi, Secretary

1/27/55

1. The rule covering the plays si
very specific. It clearly states in
no ease shall more or less than
nine players be In action for either
team. The team in the field had
only eii-lit .players. The umpires
must void the home run and make
the player hit auain. The original
second baseman can stay In the

ime,1

2. Dan Ferris is the secretary
of the National Amateur Athletic
Union. ''

3. Smokey Burgess Batted .386
to lead the Southern Association
in 1948. Coan led with .372 in 1945;
Kluszewski with .377 in 1947, and
Borkowski led with .376 in 1949.

4. Dick Groat of the Pittsburgh
Piratas tyhile with Duke Uni-
versity.

5. Marty Marion made three
nrprs in the seventh inning, June
19, 1910. .

SUN TO THUR8., FEB. 3

Tony Curtis - Gloria De Haven

"So This is Paris"
in Technicolor

. Plus Howard Duff in
"YELLOW MOUNTAIN'

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

M7PER8HING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Molt.—9 A. M.-S P. M
Wed.—By Appointment
m —9%A. M.-8 P. M
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

P.ORDS
FORDS, N. I. - Mllertrt Z-0.U8

THURS. THRU. SAT.

"DESIREE"
Marlon Brando-Jean Simmon.

"BOWERY TO BAGDAD

with Bowery Boys

Saturday Matinee — Extrt
Cartoons and Comedy

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"CARMEN JONES"
with Harry Bellefonte ami

Dorothy Dandridxc

"SHIELD FOR MURDIK
with Kdmond O'Brien

(Sat. mid Sun. Coulin.
from 3 P. M.I

- STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"THERE'S NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS"

starring Ethel MERMAN •
Donald O'CONNOR

plus
Robert FRANCIS - Dlanne

FOSTER in
THE BAMBOO PRISON"

An egg-eating spree is urged by
the Government. •

PENNY S A t C . . . Buy-« l-piew snow «uU.
Pay a penny fur another of the same price.

Many Other Sale Items

Charge U At

THE

Pants Outlet
' ' formerly

PERTH PANTS CO.
i

Now Loca^d at

26T SMITH STREET
Perth M o y

(Opposite Farmers Market)

DIRECT FACTORY

SAVINGS

on fine

SLACKS
Close-out of

WINTER
SLACKS

from

FREE ALTERATIONS

We Specialise In

llard'To-Pit Men . . .

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Elizabeth TAYLOR - Van

JOHNSON in

"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"

plus
Robert FRANCIS - Donna

REED In
"THEY RODE WEST"

NOW THRU TUESDAY
Star studded spectacular

musical starring
Jose Ferrer-Merle Obtruii-

Helen Traubel and many otli.-r-,

"DEEP IN W HEART"
Technicolor

STARTING TUESDAY

Hilarious, zany Martin ami
Lewis in

" 3 RING CIRCUS
hi VUtavision and color

WED. THRU SAT.
Judy GARLAND - James
MASON In Cinemascope
"A STAR IS BORN"

SAT. SPECIAL KIDDIE
MATINEE

Lassie the Wonder Dog in
"CHALLENGE TO

. LASSIE"
plus

1 Hour Cartoons and Comedies

NOW THRU
Tony Curtis • Julie Adam- '"

" 6 BRIDGES TO CROSS
plua Gene Tlerney in

"PERSONAL AFFAIR
STARTING SUNDAY
Two action packed hib

Cary Grant-Infrid Bergm.."»
Alfred Hitchcock's

RITZ THEATRE
Phone

Carteri-t
S-5M0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CAETERKT, N. J.

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUIt NEVyjVIPKJjL1..1 '^

LAST TWO DAYS — FRIDAY & SATURDAY — JAN. »« "

Presenting the Sensational VISTA VISION
Bini Crosby • Danny Kaye • Rosemary t louiu)

"WHITE CHRISTMAS"
\ Color liy TnulwiroUr

PLUS — "VIST/* VISION VISITS NORWAY"

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW SATURDAY - S t a r t s J ^
- JAN. 30-31, FMI

Paul Kelly

"THE STEEL CAGt

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Frank Sinatra —

— Sterling llaydi-n i

'SUDDENLY;;
SKA SrttAY' IHNNKHWARE TO T H ^ l A"

WIDNKSDAY THRU SATURDAY — FEBEUARf* i ' :i '
Judy liAHI.ANl) • Jam«s MASON

Jack CARSON • (.IharleB

"A STAR IS BORN"
CiiiKinasooiw — irilniliuloi - , stereophonic

Plus — Sflirtwl HhurU

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT
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This last-gasp desperation push—which it
is to so many millions—will not be neces-
sary until midnight of April 15, 1955. In
other words, the average citizen is getting
a thirteen-month spread this time, having
completed his final returns by March 15,
1954, and having another month before
such action is necessary this year.

'A DUEL! HOW ABOUT THAT!'

T[T

Dullest on Atomic Weapons
of State John Foster Dulles

said in Paris the Allies would not

to use atomic weapons to resist

1(I(,lTssion In Europe. Secretary Dulles'

;taiimnit was a straightforward answer to

.^•illation now current in Europe on the

|lirS[u,n of using atomic weapons.

in recent months, and .even in recent

v-rars. there has been serious questioning

()1 | he imminence of the use of atomic

w(,a],l)ns_in the event of aggression in

Wrsuni Europe. Secretary Dulles' state-

made it clear that the United States

U1:(i not hesitate to use atomic weapons,

tiinujih he did make a distinction between

r[H ai and strategic use of these weapons.

By use of the term strategic employment

atomic bombs, one refers to the use of

use new bombs as methods of mass de-

motion in the homeland of the enemy.

ins would include the dropping of atomic

mi major installations in cities in

territory. It is against this practice

hat a majority of the cries around the

0,id have been raised,

Ir is questionable whether atomic bombs

It-mild be dropped on enemy cities, deep in

nomy territory, in the event of a limited

[pvssmn. or an aggression not carrying

nil, it an atomic attack behind the lines.

Hi cannot answer the question whether

f
tonne bombs will be employed for such

;r;iie«ic purposes.

However, it is good that Mr. Dulles made

r.i.u to all the world, and especially

mikl-be a^ressors, that the United States

•oukl not hesitate to employ atomic weap-

against aggressive forces ln Western

lie n the Russians, for example, were

n some sort of assurance that we would

use atomic weapons first, that would ba

miamount to giving the green light to

(I with aggression in Western Europe,

they have an overwhelming supply of

i and conventional equipment in that

ia:t ol the world.

The Long Road
Sussex County shortly will seek to con-

clude a 42-year-old story of the high cost

and longevity of public debt.

Freeholders of New Jersey's northern-

most county propose to include in their

1955 county budget an $8,092 appropria-

tion to terminate a record of indebtedness

dating back to 1913. At that time the

county floated a $1 ̂ -million bond issue for

construction of roads.

News reports quote one freeholder as say-

ing that some of the roads "are not even

in existence now," and trt&t during the pas-

hage of time interest payments have aggre-

gated more than the amount of the original

debt.

With retirement of its debt, Sussex will

join an^exclusive group of New Jersey coun-

ties boasting debt-free status. The 1954 re-

port of county financial statistics issued

by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

showed that at the close of the previous

year only three counties — Hunterdon,

Gloucester and Salem—at that time en-

joyed r debt-free status.

The same financial report shodewd that

overall debt of the 21 counties has been on

the rise in New Jersey since 1045 and, as

1954 opened, totaled nearly $104 million.

This was only part of the New Jersey public

debt picture. The 549 school districts last

year owed $276 million; the 567 municipali-

ties $326 million; the State Government

$118 million, plus the $285 contingent state

debt Incurred by the New Jersey Highway

Authority.

World's greatest debt is that of the Fed-

eral Government. This will total an esti-

mated $274 billion at the end of the current

fiscal year. New Jersey's estimated "share"

of this is almost W/o more than the as-

sessed valuation of all taxable property in

the State, totaling $6.8 billion.

The Tax Deadline
']:.('." is some confusion about tax dead-

because of the fact that a major wire

; i reported erroneously on the dead-

ivi ently, and because of the fact that

\iar citizens will have until April 15

;i< their finaltax returns, rather than

Hunting Deaths High
A recent news dispatch revealed that in

one state—West Virginia—hunting deaths

since Thanksgiving Day have totaled 21.

The writer of the article noted that this-

was a higher number of fatalities than that

which occurred in any battle in West Vir-

ginia during the Civil War.

Although there were no majdr battles

fought in West Virginia, there were several

skirmishes and the highest number of

fatalities In any one of them was seventeen.

This has little to do with hunting, but it

does show that hunting accidents have

been needlessly high in West Virginia in a

very short period of time.

Most of these accidents have probably

been caused^by careless deer hunters, and

the rifles used by deer hunters are the ma-

t

IT::.' deadline for persons who should

tiled quarterly estimates in 1D54 is

•.muary 15 and farmers who should

tiled such estimates face a deadline

iua.y 31. Although the tax law adopt- jor source of death in many states about

1954 changed these deadlines-to this time of year. We point out the twenty-

one deaths in West Virginia, which oc-

curred in a few weeks, to urge more safety

and carefulness in1 hunting in this area.

Deer hunters especially are urged to exer-

cise every precaution.

|n;,,iry 31 and February 15, respectively,

' luuiges do hot take effect until pay-

I'1''t-s are made in 1958.

Ti:i- final classic effort for the bedraggled

*i tycr, however, la changed this year.

"I IS THE FREE U.S.A.?
1:i >>'>.iid or education o l S a n
'•' : l 0 is trying to assume
"•''"'•'"l and unconitltutlonal

lti;iiv. we (ear. !.•
'' *><••> just pasted » resolution
""Mum any teacher In the:
111 i-1 aacisco whool system to
)ir; l0' or against wiy local
ll"l!ll''t<' ut an election,
'l!;;' iu:tion, It seems, was
U | l »n the tact tha t one or
11 f fa thers took an active
"' ln opposing t l » reappolnt-
,"•' "' one ol the board |mem-
'•• «» that au»u»t body pro*
••'^putttamitiukften t 1 1 to Prevent repetition of
Ul il frash act.

; ; \ t a n * hum
hf last of it. The Oall-
teachers' iteaoflaUonVthe

' lh(; AFL, Young RtpubU-
:"»i Young Democrats have
1 ">' the cudgel on behalf of
'''iU'liei's

i is-

L '!• ta » basic luue with far
f »wn local import. Now i l l
, ' ' ' ' " " " O a t * . The n . x t th in*

) k -w it . o m d ) « ^ t e n d e d to
•'•"."iwigii Jor the govemor-

t logical
cam.

never

to

strtction on the normal acts of
anybody as a private citizen,
then it is assuming the dicta-
torial, I t must be checked be-
fore It assumes too much power.
To permit «uch to exist would
only inculcate a teaching staff
with fear and reduce it to a statfl
of vaseala»e.

There Is no good reason t ha t
we can think of why teachers in
a public school system should
not take an Interest ln the elec-
tion or appointment of school
board members as well as in the
election ol municipal, county,,
s tate and nat ional officers. . • •

Why shouldn't the teachers
have some interest? Let's sup-
pose a person lacking Rome of
the splendid qualifies necessary
(or school boturd membership
should be up for election,' or ap -
pointment . . • perhaps a boozer
or somebody with a shady pas*.
If the teachers, ap well as any-
body else, haven ' t a. right to op^
pw>e such, t h e n whose bustnwa
Is t t ? -Bur l in« ton (It.) Hawk-
Eye Owelto.

TOO MVCH GOVERNMENT
HELP

Every time we hew som|body
say: '

'"rtwre's too much Federal
g o v e r n m e n t . . . . We favor s tate 's
rlgh-U. . . . W h y don't we get
Wtshlniiton ou t of pur nfl*fr»

65% of New Jersey Voters' <
Approve ol Way Meyner is

Doing His Job

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblu

By KENNETH FINK. Director.
Princeton Rfsearrh Srrvlcr
PRINCETON -How does Gnv-

rrnor Meyner rate with rnnlt nr.c!
file New Jersey voters at Ike ond
of his first year ln office?

Results of a statewide survov
Just completed show that n solid
majority of the state's voters—
nearly two out of every three-
give thetr governor a definite
nod of approval.

Fewer than one in five sny
they disapprove,

In other words, those who im-
prove of the way" the stato's
chief executive is doine his lob
outnumber by a margin of better
than 3 to 1 those who disap-
prove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked an accurate
cross-section of the state's
voters:

"Do you Approve or disap-
prove of the way Meyner is
handling his job »s governor?"

These were the results:
Meyner Popularity Barometer,

Statewide
Approve * W7t
Disapprove 19
No opinion 16
Last February, the vote on a

similar question was as follows:
Approve, 55%; disapprove, 1%;
no opinion, 44%.

Today's findings thus repre-
sent a 10% Increase In approval,
an 18% increase In disapproval,
and'a 28% decrease in the no
opinion vote over the past eleven
months.

Highllghtlnn today's survey
findings Is that in no population
group ln the state examined do
as many as 1 in 4 express dis-
approval of Governor Meyner.

state by a margin nf 44 to 1
express approval.'1

DemacraU Only, Statewide
Approve 68%
Disapprove 15
No opinion 17
Last February, the Deir.ocrat

vote was as follows: Approve,
78%: disapprove, less than one-

half per cent; no opinion, 23%.
And among the state's Inde-

pendent voters, those expressing
npproval outnumber those ex-
pressing disapproval by a mar-
gin of better than 3 to 1.

Independent Voters Only,
Statewide

Approve 65%
Disapprove 19
No opinion 18
In February, Independents

voted as follows: Approve, 39%;
disapprove, 3%; no opinion,
58%.

Survey results also show that
among OOP voters In the state,
those who approve outnumber
those who disapprove by a mar-
gin of better than 2',i to 1.

Republicans Only, Statewide
Approve 63%
Disapprove 23
No opinion 15
The February New Jersey Poll

report showed GOP sentiment
as follows: approve, 41%; dis-
approve, 2%; no opinion, 57%.

This is the second of a seizes
of New Jersey Poll Meyner popu-
larity measurements. Watch for
them ln this newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

and end big govern
. . . We want to ask a question.
The Question is!
"Will you help foot the b i l l -

pay more loca,l ta|c«s In order to
cut Federal taxes?"

• • • •
Let's face It.
The Federal government all

too often takes over "states
rights" because of "state's
wrong," as Adlal Stevenson said. ,

What he meant Is that where
a job needs to be done, and if
the people of the state refuse to
do It, sooner or later the Federal
government movts Into the pic-
tiire and puts Its finger In the
dyke. While we til complain
about Federal taxes, somehow
mofrt people seem to prefer hav-
ing their taxeApent as "Fedml
money" than local tax money.

Taite schools, R6$cp« Drum-
mond, writing out of Washing-
ton recently, followed this theme
and used the school picture as
an example.

Quoting the Rational Citizens
Commission For Public Sohools,
"a private, objective, factual
research group," he pointed out
three principal reasons why

• more "school dollars are needed:
1. Uvftatlw -•• ttM dollar Is

worth about 3Qty of Its value In
1800;

2. More children art being
(Continued ct\ Pace 9)

TRENTON — School, house
construction In New Jersey de-
signed to handle the 800,000
children now attending public
schools and the 1,000,000 urchins
expected by 1960, is now con-
sidered the Number One prob- ̂
lem in scholastic circles since
adequate State financial aid to
education has been authorized.

Dr. Frederick M. Raubing^r,
State Commissioner of Education,
looking toward a conference at
the White House next November,
has developed preliminary plans
for regional and state confer-
ences on the subject. With other
educators, Dr. Raubinger is also
patiently awaiting a special mes-
sage on the subject by President
Elsenhower.

School building construction
has not kept pace with the birth
rate in New Jersey since World
War II. It Is estimated that
within the next ten years, local
districts must spend $500,000,000
In new school buildings. From
1946 to July 1 last, New Jersey
school districts spent $175,000,000
on new schools.

Dr. Raubinger and Frank H.
Stover, Assistant Commissioner
of Education, claim that despite
the fast building pace, 23,000
children of the total of 800,000
now attending public schools, are
on parttime, Both estimate that
35,000 class rooms are needed in
the State to give the children a
thorough education.

Whether the State of New Jer-
sey should authorize a bond is-
sue referendum next November1

to raise funds for needed^school
buildings, or whether the Federal
Government will loan sufficient
money direit to local school dis-
tricts for sqhool construction, is
under consideration at the pres-
ent time. Gpvernor Robert B.
Meyner believes the State of'
New Jersey could sell, bonds;

. cheaper than the Federal Oov-I
ernment.

The new drive for more school
buildings indicates there will be
a continual bombardment on the
scholastic front for many years
to come.

TRAFFIC:— The $707,000,000
traffic Improvement program for

the North Jersey metropolitan
area and New York City, ad-
vanced by the Port of New York
Authority, is based on the fact
that 56 per cent of.the traffic
crossing the Hudson River is not
destined for Manhatten Isle.
This percentage reaches up to
70 per cent on weekends.

Surveys reveal that much of
the 'traffic utilizing the Lincoln
and Holland tunnels and the
George Washington Bridge is
destined for Brooklyn, West-'
Chester County and points on
Long Island but the,cars must
travel through New York City to
reach destinations. This un-
necessary traffic, plus the four
million people who travel dally
to Manhattan by rail, has caused
the worst traffic tie-ups in his-
tory.

It is proposed to build a 4,400
foot high level bridge across the
Narrows from Staten Island to
Brooklyn which would take much
traffic away from Manhatten
Island. The bridge would have
the longest center span in the
world.

On the north, it is planned to
construct a lower deck on the
George Washington Bridge, as
iXell as a single-deck six-lane
.suspension bridge across the
East River at Throgs Neck be-
tween Fort Schuyler ln the Bronx
and Cryders Point on the west
shore of Little Bay in Queens.
This improvement will also keep
much through traffic out of the
congested areas of New York
City..

DAYLIGHT skviNG: — The
State of New Jersey may join
Massachusetts and Connecticut
in extending daylight saving an-.

'other month each year.
But Governor Robert B. Mey-

ner wants to hear from the peo-
ple on the subject before making
any such recommendation to the
Legislature.

At the present time the law
authorizes daylight saving time
to be in effect from the last Sun-
day in April tq the last Sunday
in September. jThq Governor is
exploring the Idea' of extending
daylight saving time to the last

Sunday in October. A similar
study is underway in New York
State. .«,

The Governor believes a
month's extension of daylight
each fall would reduce the traffic
accident rate1 In New Jersey
which usually shows an upturn
at dusk starting in October.

EXTENSIONS:—New Jersey's
two super-highways on which
motorists pay toll, will be ex-
tended in the near future to the
New York State line to connect
up with the New York Thru-'
way which extends to Buffalo.

Paul Troast, chairman of the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority,
reports it will cost $60,000,000 to
extend the present turnpike to
Alpine, oh the New York State
line. The alignment of the ex-
tension is now being studied and
legislative authority to construct
the additional miles will prob-
ably be sought this winter.

At the present time, turnpike
engineers are looking over Route
9-W as the location of the turn?
pike extension, After It is au-
horized, the Turnpike Authority
plans to issue revenue bortds to
finance the improvement as it
will be a self-sustaining, self-
liquidating project,

Orrle de Nooyer, c>iirraan of
the New Jersey Highway Au-
thority, reports that all pre-
liminary work on the extension
of the Garden State Parkway to
the New York State line has been
completed. This toll super-high-
way will also join up with the
New York Thruway. It will cost
$25,000,000 and the authority
also plans to Issue revenue bonds
to pay ihe bill.

Chairman de Nooyer said the
- work can be started immediately
after the right-of-way is ac-

' (Continued on Page 9)

TRUE WORDS
The youngster wolfed his din-

ner while Father looked on dlsap-
These groups Include men and provlngly. Finally the not-too-

women, and people ln all ase and proud parent spoke: "Jimmy,
educational levels, city sizes, oc- you're a pig. You know what a pig
cupatlons, and political parties, is, don't you?" P

On the question of the kind of The small fry looked up and
job the governor is doing, rank replied complacently, "Yup, a pig
and file Democrats across the Is a hog's little boy."

Competence Creates Confidence

Your home represents one of your largest financial Invest-
ments. Your household furnishings are also a major flnan-
clal consideration. Standing between you »n<J a severe
monetary loss is the right kind of Insurance protection.
We arc highly qualified to write the type of Insurance your
property should have. Our experience In this (Jeld Is your

J assurance that you nifty Implicitly rely on our suggestions J
for your guidance.

Friendly Service —As Neflr As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE &

^GLAMOR GIRLS

PAQB SEVEN

«m iw. UM mnw irMfen H. tout wra uutva

juffered enough for her a r t . . . but the
Audienc* aw!" . _

BILLS BOTHERED BILL!

T

r

Now, thanks to this ban'
$ Personal Loan has

cleaned his slate!

WOULD A PfftSONAl LOAN HELP YOU?

Monthly repayments suited to your budget.

Low Interest rates.

Court«oui, confidential service.

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts
Friday 4 to B 1'. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
M1CA1HEK

Federal Ito'atrve System
Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
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You can cut your Food Bills at A&Pno matter what you buy...from
Delicious Meats to Bakery Treats...f rom Cheese roTeas... because

YOU SAVE IN EVERY DEPT AT A&P!

FIBRUARY

woman's
day

NOW
! ON
1 SALE

THE ASP
MAGAZINE

Marcal
Paper Hankies

3 of 50

Angel Soft Facial
Tissues

™* 2

Yukon Club

Plui A 29 oi. O7c
dtpoiH * boMUi

Berber's Baby Food
Strained

5'"49C

White Rose Tea

Dial Deodorant Soap

2 I Z 25°

Dial Soap
)ombinition olfer — buy 2 bath calei

i t r t j . pries, <)el I rtg. s'ue ir«.

2 bath 0 « C

Joy
For waihinq di:het

botll. « • bottl.

Ivory Soap
f »r dilhtl laundry and balh

3 mad. } E C

caka< •«»

Ivory Soap
. Ht distal laundry and bath

Ivory Personal Soap

A*Pr« OWN
MIRI VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

dexo . . . the digestible all-
purpose shortening ; . . u
Meal for cakes, fries mid
JrtrftCt pica.

1 » MO 3 lh. c»

29 75.

OVER 400 PRICES CUT
SINCE JANUARY 1st

of the Many Reduced Items !

Golden Corn D ' ^ ; f i b ^ 3«% «• 29«
• m i * w f n i i i i i Ourtin.it ojaltty ™ cant ~ - » « w i w v n w y i •• Whole ktrnal " cam • •

Libby's Fruit Cocktail . 2 I * ; ;29« Golden

Listed Below Are Just o Few

Fruit Cocktail 0 ; < 2 : l 2?.;; 27«

A ( r P Presents

GUY LOMBARDO
and

HIS ROYAL CANADIANS .

EVERY THURSDAY, 7 P.M.

CHANNEL 4

Del Monte Golden Corn
Del Monte Whole Figs
Grapefruit Sections S;

. ;,::;27<
2 £ 17«

c";; 2 ^
libby'tDal Monti or 4 17 ot. 4 A (

d 2 :,:23«46
e:25ed 2 :,:

•£»£•

* * » * • *

p
Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Juice
nienoeaju.ee
Grapefruit Juice
Tangerine Juice
Apple J u i c e d
Welch's Grape Juice
Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice
Welch's Tomato Juice .
Tomato Juice c-^b.*. 2 » • 35«

3 » : 25«

2t':25'

Kounty Kist Corn c ^ ; , . 2 - *
T 1 A It 01. 14*
l O m S I O A S Libby'i paaled or Del Monta Z • > ) •
fl v H w n w ^ cant

Varioul brandi — domtitic 28 OT. 4 Q A
Italian ityla can

Various brandi 4 17 01. ^ 7 (
Importad Italian • cant

T&^j|A«j| jk sultana Q loot.

t o m a t o e s Brand L ein,
u r o e n Beans Smaii wnoi
String Beans

. . . «
0 17 01. flit -
* can. • ' §

2

cant
S'/i oi.
cam

151/joi.
cam

1 Shank ,h
5 Portion lb"

"Super-Right" and Other Top Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
49Wholi i r Either

Half - Full Cat

G w n Lima Beans F,:*;q
b;i 2 l6.:: 39«

3'V:29 e Cut B e e t s - ^
cam

3 l4"'
d:

L :

29«
39c
25<

cam ' " '

7«27e

c.r,

25«

9 I S o , . 4 C C l
Finait quality * cant • " * •

AlP brand

Liqht m«at — lolid pack can

Q O I M A B Sunnybrook 7% 01. I f « Somattrika

""lie
1 • *

PremorTreet ^»«™«
Corned Beef Hash

can

iio>9gc
can

Ready-to-Eut Hams lit > 33

Legs of Lamb
Chickens

Portion « W M i M Eltbir
C Hill - Full Cut

l-lirWct Mill Dipti. I 65 Regular |h
C style IB'

Broiling, Frying and Roasting
Ready-to-Cook—tlzet 2 to 4 Iht.

57
49

!•>
Reduced!
4( per \b.A * P Coffee Vaciunn Packed 11b.

Percelator or Drip can 99
Tomato Juice s « - — l l%2 27« 44

e.
e: 30c Broadcast Corned Beet Hash l6

c:27c

V 8 v'S;.blt Cocktail 2 1 " 23C +i
c:; 35C Gudahy Roast Beef Hash . i 5 i ' 31 e

Borden's Starlae ""<< 2 ;; 73° Armour's Chopped Ham . . ?53C

Evaporated Milk wh:uH°u<* 6 l?l 73C Salad Oil M.^Kraftorw.,^ Pmt35°
Pineapple Chunks J Z Z L . ^OI28e Snaehetti M u ' ! m ! r 2 l t 0 1 Mc

AlP brand 4 12 oi. ',

' Fineit quality * bottltf

A t P brand

• Our (Inait quality

Sweet Peas *™v™^
OtaiAAl D A « * Raliabl* brand IT oi. I C i

oweei raas F,ney ^ 13'
Q I M A A I Pa**> Sultana branc)

oweei r e a j «„, qu,nty

Bleed Carrots S £ t U

1 * 24oi

! bo«l«
4 17 oi.
*

27C Macaroni 2

I
l7el- Brill's Spaghetti Sauce m r o o m ; i O I 18«

3

Sirloin Steaks ***>«*
Porterhouse Steaks J*».«U™«
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak .
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast .
Boneless Brisket Beef
Ground Beef
Cross Rib Pot Roast
Loin Lamb Chops . . . .
Rib Lamb Chops short«*-'««•»•
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Boneless Veal Roast

PorkUlns. . ^ * 3 5 «
Pork Loins

fc88* Pork Chops ^ ^ ^ M . , ^
* W Loin Pork Chops ^ ' ^
b S9° Smoked Ham Slices c*"*^
n> 39° Sliced Bacon *.>>""'»
n> 89° Pork Sausage
fc95c Turkeys
n>69' Turkeys
n>€5c Fancy Haddock Fillet .
»>598 Fancy Swordfish Steaks

c

^35«
n,75o

lb 59«
*29«

i *

2 leoL AA*
cam ~w

3 l6ot 29°
™ cant • "

39s Plum Preserves
Blackberry Preserves ;'." 29 C " : : 55°
Cherry Preserves *™f«» [i^W
Strawberry Preserves Ann Pag*

Ann Pag*

glati " "
I2o,47j
g l a i i * 1

12«17c
qlau « '

" " c

White Potatoes '"•""<< 2 'V;, 23s Blackberry Jelly
Whole Beets O u r C ; l 2 * : ; 25- Mint Jelly
Greenwood's Pickled Beets 2 r 33* Elderberry or Quince Jelly ̂ ;: 21
Greenwood's Red Cabbage 5 i;,: 33° Blaek Raspberry Jam
BiMBeans^^rM^,:,;:
• u u _ . M, 4 \f>ot. Vie 4 II oiK M M Campballi / 7f* 7
" " • " • ™ cam • • ™ cam

Friend's Baked Beans . 2 ":;

'Heinz Soups'
llaiaUU* laaL Ital wl KaiUa. Cnaa ll tUi'.M,
Ctltkn ttula. CWeSn Rica. Clan CUWLIT,
Creia »l MniUnai, l i l l Paa.

CtiM i l Ireen Pn, VtftUUi, Vigilifli.. 2 " • • 2 5 c

F

Grape Jam A-p *̂
Welch's Grape Jelly . . . Z W
Laundry Bleach "*»«' a ^ i H 0

Campbell's Soups-

Save Money on These FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

Rome Beauty Apples " 3 29<
Spinach JSZ* .l'Ui9c Grapefruit;"!KSI 5^29c
Carrots »k N»tn 2»>..*.n19c Iceberg Lettuce
Cauliflower u«Un httiW Tangerines
Cucumbers

* - " » - 1 9 c

i°ri<l—*•«•«» 2*^15° Temple Oranges ^|J—'^^ 12f«49°
5 ; 9 2 9 e S ^ W * Delicious Apples »-«-w.-.r. 2«»29O

l l i f . tMlKMft . lMl l lM.Ckal lMh.UHli lH.A
Cklitta Haa4lt. Craaa a* CWtkw. Claa Citwdar. Cnai / elM
•I Maartaa. CauaMii. Cilaa. t»ttk I n t M u . - l i i l " 1

OxIUI, P«. Pippei Pit. K«etibt«, 7 t l l l O 5 |
l< i * with Ujean, CHUB .1 Clem * " " * • » *

Save Money with JANE PACKER BAKERY VALUES!

Birds Ey Frozen Foods Libby's Frozen Foods

Apple Pie Jane Parker 49luge „ w r
8 inch pit ift^UTC

Criipy, golden crust . . . crammed with iweet, juicy
orchard-bfsuty apples! Especially nice at this low price!

Cut Green Beans . . . 2PV;43°
2

Cut Green Beans . .
Baby Lima Beans . .

2F
O,;49< Ford Hook Lima Beans

2 ' V',: 339 Green Peas . a . .

10 ox

Ford Hook Lima Beans
GrtMiPeas . . . .
Leaf Spinach . . .
Chopped Spinach . . . 2 - ; 33= Chopped Spinach . . . 2 X 3 3

2 ; ; 33° Leaf Spinach a . . .

2 10 oi.

pkg«-
4 10 oi.

4 10 oi.
plcji.

2

Crumb Square *»»*« 33c Angel Food Ring < 39<

• =White Bread s.».*^.P».».iM if
Corn or Bran 4 J>na Parkar pkj. of ( l o r

"*•OI.

!• I

More Grocery )/alu$$

Libby's Tomato Juice
„ 2QC 4.... 4/c 3... 77c

Libby's Sweet P e n
4 45c 2 35c

Wkiti Hiuse Brand - Non-Fat A i f Brand - Our Fintst Quality

Dry Milk Solids 2'::. 57c Apple Sauce 4 r 49c
Brownies ••••- - 2 7 c Puddings »Z ••• 5c
Cookies JXL ,"Z 33C Beans r::. 3:31c
Ohum Salmon «*«»«. i» 2 ; 41« Nestle's Instant Coffee *";W

Danish Coffee Ring
FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Beif, Chicken or Turkey

Swanson'$Pie$2";49(
Libby's Melon Balls C ' H : ;X2 l2;; 29«
Freestone Peaches 5w

L,2;d 2 1? 29«
Breaded Shrimp ^ ^ ° " - '^ 'W 0

Morgan Clam Chowder . . ;;; 39°

Pound Cake
Orange Chiffon Cake .
Fruit Stollen

DAIRY VALUES!

Large Eggs
White Eggs
Mel-O-Bit American
Provolone Salami
Gruyere Cheese
Breakstone Yogurt "•*
Cream Cheese

Wildmara branil

Sunnybrook -—laro, a

carton C 1 A

I d o r . ' 1

carton

Fancy, dom.itic

Sliced * pice*

BorcWi

conUimr " *

2 £ 29«
A&P Premium Quality

l ight O'Clock "M-iM
Red Circle *******
B r O K Q l " VI|i>r>M Hi Wlll|

CoHeti

-\S89c
* '5 95c

;;97c

PliHadtlptiii

gr Berdan'i

AMIIlU t I0MMM1 M0> IITAIll l . . . IIHCI t i l t

f r itu .H«t»(va thrsuih Sotvrdoy, Jan. 29, in
Marti.*. «<U S«lt.S|fyi«f • • • ' • • I
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CLASSIFIED
in:i.r w*r<

WANTED

,iillcltm-« —

. ,pripnre, to work
'(Vj,,;, full details in
. 'lrn photographers,

iour= ••!';

hi |W;

.,,,,,,. women with 10
,.;.' m o per week to
v j3s.00-$5O.OO. Use
';',... children no han-
.p'vvicw call Rahwny
,. to 12 noon.

1 1-27; 2-3

FOR RENT

THREE ROOMS AND BATH
43 PITCH STREET

CARTERET
1-37

THREE ROOMS Tor rent, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Heat

supplied. Call CA-1-T160.
1-27

MISCELLANEOUS

;HOll
evenings

lu not be em-
Housewives pre-

,(,lUi1il. Writ* Box

r 1-20,21

, , , \ WANTED

,,- children in my
in o'HiUs jection,
,vcek. Call ME^6-

1-27

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
0ver 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

_ ' 1/6—1/27
PARAQP'3

AUTO AUTO DRIVING 8CHOOL
Largeit and Oldest in County

Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HIllcre«t 3-7365
» 1/6—1/2'

:

MIU KALE *

,,,,1 male dchshund
,•|1.MTk.s old. Call R a h -

1-27

Fashion Nouf

PAUJTER AND DECORATOR
. Fret Estimates

Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

8 Plllmore Avenue
Carteret

1/6—1/27

ti til--
* d i l •'

| IK:.

\,v,y. he

snd V

,. money you spend
,,; counts but the
"•,ur:n that makes a
, i m . u i .
,,,nid dress for her

,., life It may be
, ,„• keeping house.
.Kiinie you choose

,.n fur tlie time and
i:n.:v! tJ the wearer

...n.i'.d be used spnr-
„•,,• 'he over-all ef-
,,i:fit They should
,,,,v without making
:-dressed. Strive for
ungulate look that
,,,,d aroomln*.
,vpt- and slick to It

.:,,is d( fads and sea-
, : , , Age is a big
Di-ss your age.

,,r. '.ii!l help hoW a
., minimum and yet
::,,• when necessary.
: ;i-.: black, browns.
.,.>• make fine basic
. i.irdrobe. The same
.:•. w worn with only
! i: handed. This Is
uv .iddinu a bright
,: puir of glovef to

,s (Mir splash of pat-
:ii..ni '.w a wearing.
:!•..:.i1 inn is essential.

::....r'.uble and at
TI' iin something for
T,,. :i,ist must be up-

,un! c!e:-:!ere flat-
,nt defined.
nuon to shoul-
v'lvmld be flush
odtie. Through

should b? easy.
ietu at the nor-
A skirt should
linrk-re or ride
should oe the

'•nuth lor your

IP YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony

mous can help, you. Call Marke'
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253.

1/7-1/2

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — Joan
Dobrowskl. advanced student of

Mr. Charles 8okler. will accept
limited number of beginners,
classical and popular music. Pot
Interview call
4:00 P. M,

CA-1-5286 aftei
1-21, 21

StAte House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page
quired as no legislative approval
Is necessary.

FLUORIDATION: — New Jer-
sey municipalities should under-
take a program of fluorldatlon
of public water supplies as soon
as possible, Dr. Daniel Bergsma,
State Commissioner of Health,
believes.

At the present time'26 muni-
cipalities In New Jersey have
taken steps to protect the dental
health of children and future
generations. These municipali-
ties have a total population of
approximately 224,000.

Dr. Bergsma claims that rec-
ords show such fluorldatlon re-
duced tooth decay In both chil-
dren and grown-ups up to 65 per
cent at an average cost of 10
cents per person per year.

In a recent letter, Dr. Bergsma
congratulated Mayor Louis P.
May, of East Brunswick Town-
ship, for bringing about such a
positive benefit to his commu-
nity.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Fresh
rotes are on view In the Gov-
ernor's office at the State House
this week through the courtesy
of the New Jersey State Flor-
ists' Association. Inc. in honor
of Fanners' week . . . New Jer-
sey's «hare In the national 19SS
United Cerebral Palsy Campaign

Is $525,000 . . . The state De-
partment of Apiculture reports
approximately 70 M r « n t of the
tomato seed acreage oertifted In
New Jersey Inst year was of the
Rutgers variety, with Improved
Onrden State next In line . . .
The Garden gtata Pnrkvay is
now open for IK miles from the
Passaic RIVM Brldue In the Clif-
ton-Parson area to Cane May

. . State Motor Vehicle Dlrpf?-
tor Frederick J. Onssert. Jr re-
ports 2,883 traffic violation re-
waters were disciplined last
year by the Nsw Jersey point
system and only 27 women driv-
ers were Included . . . Assembly-
man James C. Jamieson. Blairs-
town Insurance executive and
World Wnr II veteran, will op-
pose Senator Wayne Dumont,
Jr., of Phllllpsburg, for the
Warren County senatorshlp in
the Fall . . . The New Jersey
State Police Is seeklns a new
clnns of recruits for the State
Police Academy . . . Governor
Robert B. Meyner has endorsed
the $707,000,000 traffic improve-
ment prosrara for th« North
Jersey metrooplitan area ad-
vanced by the Port of New York
Authority . . . Rutgers University
Collese of Agriculture will hold
Its popular and perennial short
course In turf management Feb.
7 to U . . . Heart Ailments and
allied diseases of the blood ves-
sels and circulatory system ac-
counted for 56,2 per cent pf all
deaths In New Jersey during
1963, the last completely tabu-
lated year, the New Jersey Heart
Association reports . . . Prom
July 1 to December 31, sixty
bootleggers were captured In
New Jersey by State ABC agents
. . . New Jersey's traffic death
toll has reached 27 since Janu-
ary 1, the same number of
deaths as last year . . . Gov-
ernor Meyner has proclaimed
the period from January fl to
February 6 as Junior Hadaesah
Month in New Jersey, -

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Where
your health Is at stake, don't do
It yourself, advises the Medical
Society of New Jersey . . . Pa-
tronage is a bt-partlsan disease
throughout New Jersey as both
Republicans and Democrats suf-
fer from It, Governor Meyner
claims . . . State educators, In-
cluding Dr. Frederick M. Rau-
blnger. Commissioner of Edu-
cation, are searching for a new
tune to be adopted as the offi-
cial State Song for New Jersey.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial
educated—86.1 of thp school-age
pouulation arc now enrollH
compared with 72.4 in 10(10: an;!.

3. Teachers are "miserably
underpaid" and the school year
Is tanner-today's pupils average
160 days a year In school while
in 1900 .pupils averaged about
99 days

Dmimmond says that, todav
the states are constructing alto-
gether 50,000 new classraoms a
year, "and In doing this are fall-
Ing behind the growing .school
population by some G7.000 class-
rooms every year."

There are three reasons for
this editorial in the Ledger:

1. Before we complain abnut
big governument let's mnke sure
we're willing to personally tio our
part at the local level. The poli-
ticians at the national level are
not 'going to spend our "Federal
money" unless they think it will
win our votes here in the (trass
roots.

2. The school problem which
Mexico [Missouri] faced this

year with a school bund Issue
fur the constrn 'linn nf new
schools, :ind n sclmnl levy for
hiving teachers and maintaining
our schools, Is not Just a Mexico
problem. II's n national problem.
And: .

3. Mexico hns taken n position
nmmiK UIP leading communities
in the »iiddl<>-wcst who have
squared off with this natlnnnl
school problem. n\v\ reached
down Into its pocket to solve It.
Our thought is that the people
of ttrc'Mfxico school district can
take pride in this fact.—Mwleo
(Missouri) Evening I.PiUcr

TWO YEARS OF
EISENHOWER

Nobody in Washington expect
the President to say. In 1955
whether he will nih for a second
term In 19SB. But the effort to
"smoke him out" continues. At
yesterday's "White House pres
conference it. was tied to the fac
that today he completes two
years in office. The date tvoked
no disclosure of future plans, bu
it docs provide a useful stand
point for reviewing past per
formswee.

As this newspaper predicted ft

the .start, this administration
has been one of consolidation—
of settlhiR down and tightening
up rather than of new experi-
ment* or bold adventures. P.v
ltlcally, Mr. Eisenhower had the
task of trying to unite his party
nnd strenittWn its hold so as to
make the two-party system once
more effective. This task is not
complete. One group of Republi-
cans has continued to oppose his
leadership—although having no
other which shows any such
promise of keeping them In
power.

In the International Meld also
the operation has been mainly
one of firming up a position
rather than Initiating drastic
changes. The war in Korea, in
which righting had lulled, .was
ended with a truce. There was
some endeavor to take a more
"activist" position toward Com-
munist regimes. But "liberation
talk could not be backed will-
action, and the "unleashing"
Chiang Kai-shek turned Into
defensive agreement for holding
Formosa.

Secretary Dulles' efforts U
satisfy Republican advocates o
a reversed foreign policy plu

the prominence Ruined by Sen*
a tor McCarthy damaged Amer-
Icn's position among other free
nations. The low point came
with Communist successes In
Indochina. But firmness and
skillful diplomacy scored clear
gains In Iran, Suez, Trieste, and
Ouatemnla.

Mast of oil, President Elsen-
hower enme to be recognized
around the world as a sincere
advocate of pence, backing words
with acts of patience and self
restraint. While maintaining
constant alertness regarding the
ultimate aims of the Commu-
nists it became possible to report
a wide easing of tensions. Mr
Elsenhower was correct in say-
ing at his press conference trut
the world situation had Im
proved since he took office and
he could have claimed a real
share in fostering that gain.

The administration has ful
filled cnmpnlun promises ti
clean up corruption and ti
tighten up security. It has re
moved some controls on business
and has cut, tuxes ns promised
While the budget is not full
balanced, Mr Eisenhower was
able to point out to his pres

conference that he had already
gone far beyond halfway in ful-
fllllrw his pledge to cut it from
nearly $6(1 billion to $60 billion
"within four years." *

The laAt two wars have also
seen steps to pull hack somewhat
from the previous extensions of
federal power. There lu-, been
careful management of mone-
tary policy to maintain stabil-
ity. The President1* "progressive
moderAton" has combined sound
finance with a warm concern for
human needs.

The most notable feature of
the whole picture is the remark-
able degree to which Mr. Eisen-
hower has retained the trust and
affection of the people. This is
so desprte the fact that this has
been a period of consolidation
rather than of drastic steps to
master an acute crisis the usual
flortal to such enthusiastic pop-
ular support. There nre weak-
nesses In this administration
which may become more evident
in the next two years. But at the
halfway mark In his first term
the President's opponents are
wondering how they can possibly
prevent his Winning another —
The Christian Science Monitor.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
• Auto Supplies t

STRANDS
STORES

86 Roosevtlt Avenue
CARTERET, N.'J. CA. 1 - 8720

Let Us Serve Your Needs In

AUTO SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES
WINDOW SHADES

20% Discount on
RADIO and TV TUBES

Free Tube Testing

Drug Stores

Clothing

Phttograrty

JOIN NOW
• CAMERAS
• LIONEL TRAINS
• PHOTO SUPPLIES

Merchandise Ckik
$1 Week—50 Weeks

Weekly Drawing
This Ad ptos 5»c

Pay* for Your l i t W e *

Stop In — Join Today

GALLARD'S
PHQTO

Photography Service
For All Occasions

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge l-JWl

Open 9:U A. M. • 1:11 F. M.

PERTH PANTS COMPANY
Formerly of

Smith and Herbert Streets
NOW OPEN

as the

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith Street

Perth Ambqy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices
on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

IF YOU PLAN TO RENT, BUY OR
BUILD A NEW HOME IN 1955. . .

REAP THIS!

So you're planning to move to % new home this year. Fine!

Good luck! And i few word! f̂ friendly advice whish

we would like to suggest.

Public Service wtnti to xrvice you as efficiently as pouibll

in your new home with low-qost dependable electric service.

It will benefit you and all the members of your family if you

have the proper equipment to enjoy this modern service.

You need adequate wiling and plenty of floor and wall

outlets to give you good) electjical service, Th^re are many

fine electric appliances available today whiih <}*n work won-

tiers in your home and add to the? comfort of your everyday

living.

Electricity does so much for you today - be su« W k » » J

it working for you efficiently in your new homel ^ >** "*

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free E&irnate?
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82< RAHWAY \ AVENE:

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Avencl Pharmacy

994 HAFTWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

osmetlcg - Film - Greetlnr Cards

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 S Room* $35
( Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storace 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVEEB

Rubwaj
7-3914

• Plumbing and Heating t • Service Stations t

RAYMOND JACKSON

AJSD SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

8-MM

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. L1PO

• Musical Instruments •

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers.
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. H.
Phone Woodbridte 8-1517

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Vewi
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

ENROLL TODAY
In our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Mnalctl
Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 BEMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-3098

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGR

Tel. fl?O. 8-9354

We're Specialist* la

• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-up*
• Brake Service
• Tran»mls«lon Service

Radio & TV Service •

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calto Product*
Phone

Woodbridce 8-OO61 Mid 8-051S

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone T i m and Tube*
Woodbridce. N. J.

Pet Shops

SALE
2M

g98

BABY PARAKEETS
ALL COLORS

SINGING
CANARIES from

ALL OUR BIRDS ARE
DOMESTIC BRED

We Do Not .Irtport Them
FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 M»in Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owner*

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
RCA Tubes & Part*

Batteries

H PERSBTNO AYE.
CAETERET, N. J,
A. Blsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Slipcovers

Glazing

Onwhed Stone - Washed Gravel
Wuhed Sand - Waterproofing
lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone m 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ELECTRICITY
4«*itt /MUCH...cosh so

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

'CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridg'

Telephone B-18W

F\7BLICfflfflSEHVlCE

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS - BLANKETS - SLIP
COVERS -r- UPHOLSTERY —

KITCI|EN CURTAINS -
PRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW HHAfWS - BUNDS
. 535 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
• m WO. 8-8782

MAT SMITH & SON
170 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
>PEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install

All Type* of -

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements •

NOW IN

STOCK

ALBINO.

HAM-
STERS

A cute inexpensive pe) that will

make any child happy!

See Our Complete Line of

PETS AND SUPPLIES
Weekly Specials on Tropical Fish

Always a Better Buy at

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-5419

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Tel. ME-6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Weekend*

Call VA; 6 - 6066

139 Longview Circle

Fords, N. J.

Specializing In
f REUPHOLSTERING
• SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
f AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

t Sporting Goods •

Railings

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate o»

Counters • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, Whito Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

S Oakwood Avenue, Carters*

• Lipor Storos
Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1889

Woodbridge

liquor Store
JOS. ANDBASCIK, PEOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKlbGE, N. 1.

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Offlolal
"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted S i .50
for Only A

(plus parts. If needed)/

We Have J-In'Stock, *
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
t MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(Framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How Yon> Can Win
One of Our Trophies

n s H I N 0 TACKLB
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
; 156 Monroe Street, Rahwaj

Telephone RA 7-3894

WO 8-3146

Special Prices to Breeders

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTEUJET'S LITTLE

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carkret 1-4070

t Ropfing and Siding t

Taxi

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

RooBnt, Metal Cel l lcs and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1218

Woodbridge, N. J.

t Plumbing & Heating •

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewei Serrloe

Telephones;

Woodbridje 8-0594 or 8 - l««

|21 LJNDEN AVINV*

Waodbridf«, N. J.

Sowing Machines

FRANK HOVANEC
W7 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Give* You

Highest Trade-In
Allowances

on

SEWING MACHINES
• SALES • REFAIR8
• ELECTRIFICATIONS

2« Tea,rs Eiptrtvop*
CALL CA-1-5450

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERKD RATES

First lA Mile Mi
Each Additional Vi MUe . . 10)

WOOUBIUDOK TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOOUBRlDOl

Used Cars

Better Used

BERNIE'AVTO SALES
M AMBOY AVENUE

WOOP3R1DGK, N. i.

^-iiH - a-mi
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Children's Opera
Featured Feb. 5

NEWARK A i-hildrcn's npn-B,
"The Bfwitrhod Child,' bused On
a work by Mnnrlcr Ravel, will be
a feature of this srason's final
youni? people's orrhpstr.d concert
of ttif Griffith Mush' Foundation
Bt the Mnsqii" Thratrp. Newark.

on Saturday, February !>. at 11

A. M.
The opera will be presented by

the Little Orchestra Society, un
der Thomas Sclierman. Its conciuc
tor, throueh the medium of i
shadow play performed by Oscnr
Brand, shadowgraph artist. It will
be sung in English by a cast of
well known operatic artists lnclud-
ITIK Kvelyn Lear. Ruth Kobmt
Hrlcn Vanni. Edith Evans. Lewi.'

Announcing A New Location
/ for

GRAHMANIV'S Gift Shop
\ 4!)5 Nrw Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N, J.

Telephone VA 6-3398

0 N A I L MERCHANDISE

OFF DURING OUR REOPENING

SALE NOW GOING ON

Now Forming, Our New 50c . . . 24-Weck

MERCHANDISE CLUB
JOIN NOW!!

and it's easy

to Phone for
Service

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Brooks and Norman Farrow.
ThLs final children's concert

will be the first of several Foun-
dation events planned for comitiK
weeks. Including a Mosque recital
by Rudolf Serkln, noted pianist,
on 8unday, February 13, and a
concert by the Cleveland Orches-
tra, under the baton of Its direc-
tor. George Szell on Tuesday eve-
ning February 15, In the founda-
tion's symphony series of events

Always a favorite with audi-
ences of the foundation's piano
scries of concerts, Serkln will In
elude the Beethoven "Waldsteln"
Sonata and works by Schubert,
Brahms, Mendelssohn and Sme-
tana on his lormal pro(?ram.

The appearance of the Cleveljrtld
Orchestra Is looked lorwra to
with keen interest by subscribers
to the foundation's symphony
series. Now ra,ted ai one of the
Krcat orchestras of the country,
the Slevelanders have won new
laurels under Szell, and another
stimulating concert In this foun-
dation series Is anticipated.

Washday Wonder

COIJ) WEATHER, or warm,
:i man likes to dress comfortably
in sports shirts. This shirt is
tailored in Avcoset rayon, a new
kind of fabric that has all the
laundry problems licked. It will
nut shrink out of fit or lose any
of its bright fresh color. The
shirt will iron easily and look
nrw longer, too. Styled by Lin-
wood.

BURNS COMIC BOOKS
VANCOUVER, B. C. — In a

recent week-end demonstration
against crime and horror comic
books, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce offered a historical,
animal or nature lore book for
every ten crime or horror "comics"
turned in at a downtown park.
The response was enthusiastic.
More than 8,000 comic books were
put on a pile and burned.

ADVERTISING PAYS OFF
DENVER, Col — A few days

before Christmas, Frank Ross, 32,
showed up in the downtown area,
carrying his young daughter and

sign pleading for a job. Two
days later, he selected a $112-a-
week oil field position from among
25 offers he received,

- COMING YOUR WAY AGAIN -

«750 IN PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY FREE • No Purchase Necessary

PRIZE WINNING COUPONS AVAILABLE' DURING

THURSDAY • January 27tb
F R I D A Y tli°9

PEPNM. January 2 8 t h

WARNING:
Prize Winning Coupons Will Be Available Only At
The Participating Merchants j Who Display The
OFFICIAL PERTH AMBOY ^)AYS Window
Banners. Look For Them While Shopping.. .Theyfe
Yom SIGNS of EXTRA VALUE!
* 75 Shoppers Will Receive EXTRA DIVIDENDS TOTALING
$10 Kach in Merc'huuilityB. Certificates Redeemable at any PAR-
TIUPATING RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.'Member S t o r e . . .
Uiook tin* List of Stores in Tomorrow'** Edition of the Perth
Amhoy Evruiug News!

PREPARE NOW tor the greatest savings you've ever
seen!

KVHUYBODY Wil l SAVE ON EVERY TYPE of MER-
CHANDISE! PRICKS : i r r A NEW LOW DURING T H I S
2-DAY KVEINT.

SPONSORED BY PERTH AMBOY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.

Canned

BETTER HURRY ,..
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS.'

SaTe in Acme Markets' Hijr Canned Foods
Sale now in progress! Your favorite can-
ned foods now at special low, low prices!
Cheaper by the dozen! Huy them by the
case and save even more! Stock up now!
Visit your friendly nearby Acme Super
Market now and share in this colossal
money-saving; event!

IDEAL GREEN CUT
A«orf«fJM
You Wlthl

LEAN, FRESH

>ORK
OINS

Rib Portion

Ic29 Ib.

W/io/e or
Either Half

49 ib.

loin Portion

k
Ib.

Asparagus
IDEAL OLD FASHIONED

Peaches
IDEAL YELLOW CLING

Peaches

HalvM
2 0 - M . can

SllcodorHalvtt
29-oz. can

ilillilii

Center Roast
or Chops

m W I - i W . W v W W ' V '
1

' - ' - '
1

'
1

" ' ' ' " '•••'•'• '.-A-.-•-•.•-.-.-

Peas
IDEAL

Appl

FARMDALE

luce

69 ib.
Lean, fresh pork is easy to digest, rich in vitamin B.
Serve with Ideal Apple Sauce!
SWIFT'S

Canned Picnics 4S? *!•••
IMPORTED SLICED

Boiled Ham £" I 99'
LANCASTER BRAND

Smoked Tongues * 49C

LANCASTER. BRAND

Sausage Meat *> 39'
Fillet of Cod «bz* j t .35e

IDEAL-PREPARED

Spaghetti
FARMDALE GOLDEN CRUSHED

Corn

Tomatoes
IDEAL

Citrus Festival of Winter Health Values!

ORANGES
2.Qe SS 1Q<
MmM Dozen * I 7

Sauerkraut

Beans

. x r o w r Choiet

can I 2 ""« 27<
\ 6«""79<

16-01. I I X COM • ! »
C*B J X4<«MfX ls

I6-01. - \ T«ttrwioi»
can 1 can | | C

27o, 1 n««w
c«* ) 24 can. »X"

IDEAL
With Pork

Large

Dozen

FLORIDA
IEEDLESS

Urie
Site

Grapefruit
Beans

| | OUn.ide Yellow Cling Slletd or HoJvts

Peaches
BTAIMAN
WINESATApples

Sweet Potatoes
New Cabbage

Free of Extra Cost! ttookcover with each purchase of

Virginia Lee or Supreme Baked Goods.

VIRGINIA LEE ICED

Cinnamon Buns
BLLEBEKEV

Whole Wheat M u f f i n s V . " ^ ™ 1 * ^ ^ 21c
>.': . i* i -4AuiUvAuib , ' I ,v . ••".-,-

Frozen Foods

Strawberries
IDEAL 12-oz n C t
WHOLE package X D

I 1 ' ^
' 6 cans 112 cant I 24 tarn
I i

FARMDALE 15!4-ox.
CUT GREEN can

Evap. Milk
IDEAL FANCY cam 1 12 C«m

Sweet Potatoes"«19* 1109 i1

Hash c^r., 2 «."• 53* 1155

tissue p ,̂' 2 w r 2lc | olc i VExtra Sharp (

Cheese i b 6 9 C T'ssue s 2 -- 39ci T"
FORDS

^/f Advertised Prkes f%(/Ve Tfoou^ 5«tor(/ay; 7o/M/flry 29.

CARTERET w t r RUHWAYN»*w HruuHwick Ave.

aud Brook Ave.
1562

Street


